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M e m b e r s o f l i t e B o M d - ^ t _ H i g * e r J E d u c a t i o n w e i g h m u c h of t h e infor -
atg&ion be fo re them regard ing—th<T f u t u r e of t h e B a r u c h School . 
ef^pel Is Appointed 
To B H E Committee 
ragroifr 
Chairmen N a m e d 
Goals Presented 
A list containing the names 
of the newly appointed Stu-
dent Council committee chair-
men—and a brief format 
the terrn,s^goals--harveJbeetr 
sued in a joint statement _,, 
Council President Max Berger 
'68 and Vice President Joe 
Slater '68. 
Of t h e e igh t c h a i r m a n s h i p s 
ava i l ab l e : only t h e f ollowingNfiye 
:^ae cfaairman of t h e 
"moM^r^Ge^ de-
crisis was made in accordance 
with a decision by Porter 
Chandler, <fiairrrian "of the 
Hoard of Higher Education, 
and Albert Bowker, chancellor 
pf the City University of New 
York. 
A t the close of l a s t s e m e s t e r the 
S t u d e n t s and fai-uky of the School 
*i»H d e f e a t e d t h p p r o p o s a l o f — t h « -
h a v e been filled 
• . E d u c a t i o n a l Af f a i r a — 
— C a m p u s Affa i r s—. E l inor E l 





in t h e w o r k i n g s of s t u d e n t gov-
e r n m e n t . 
M r . riBterger noted t h a t a l t h o u g h 
G^mnawHty---Affairs-—r N e i l l a s t u d e n t V i l f n o t 
Unanfrnous M o t i o n 
Passes Quickly 
-Committee chairman were 
appointed, the term's pris»_ 
grams and a motion regards 
ing Council exposure~were 
C i t y College Commit tee of the 
B . H . E . t h a t t h e School' become an 
nb decision-Zw-ill-be r e a c h e d ' w i t h o u t 
t h e consu l t a t i on of t he i n t e r e s t e d 
p a r t i e s — t h e s t u d e n t s and f acu l ty J 
of B a r u c h . " j 
M r . K e p p e l , . p r e s iden t of the 
Gene ra l L e a r n i n g Corpora t ion , is 
a f o r m e r U . S . Commiss ioner of 
"Education and an A s s i s t a n t Sec-
r e t a r y t>f t h e D e p a r t m e n t of 
Heal th ; - F.dnraticm and We l f a r e . 
M a x B e r g e r '68, Council pres i 
den t , noted t h a t t he s tuden t s of j 
I 4 e b e r m a n '68 
p i n '63 
C u r r i c u l u m — M a r v Schec te r '68" 
• T e a c h e r E v a l u a t i o n — H a r v e y . 
St r ickor i '68 
, T h e N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t , Assoc ia -
t ion c o m m i t t e e and the College 
Di scove ry P r o g r a m commi t t ee 
c h a i r m a n s h i p s st i l l r ema in open. 
An in t e rn sh ip p r o g r a m to be 
i n s t i t u t e d 
* 
-according to Mr. 
the qua l i ty of 
"Bterg< 
t e n t w 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 14> 
brought up at the" first Stu-
dent Council meeting chaired 
bs^Presidem^Max Berger *68 
last Sunday. 
T h e mot ion , ca l l ing for t h e p u b -
l i ca t ion of Council 's a t t endance 
and vo t i ng records and minu tes in 
The Ticker , in accordanqe w i t h 
t a l k s begun las t semes ter , passed 
unan imous ly . -v 
A phys iea l j j jan fc jMtd 
term for freshmen | money with more responsibil-^. 
is expec ted 
| B e r g e r , impro 
Upper division business school. | t h i s School a p p r e c i a t e the fact | Council m e m b e r s . 
T h e issue quieted down over the j t h a t t h e y will be heard , because 
s u m m e r a s t h e s tuden t s ref lected 
on t h e success of t h e i r b o y c o t t -of 
c l a s s e s and "classes on w h e e l s . " 
r T h e commit tee , t h e t h i r t i e t h 
b lock in t he foundat ion of build-
i n g a solut ion to the B a r u c h 'Ques-
t ion , ; s t a r t i n g with t h e Co t t r e l l Re-
p o r t in 1962 is composed of David 
:. A s h e , c h a i r m a n of t h e b o a r d ' s 
;• C i t y College Commit tee , Louis 
N u n e z and Edward Re m e m b e r s of 
t h e boa rd a n d MT. Chand le r , a s a n 
ex-off icio member.-' 
M r . A s h e ' noted t h a t whi le no 
a c t i o n w a s taken a t t he "commi t -
. t e e ' s f i r s t mee t ing ove r t h e sum-
m e r , i t is " n o w inv i t i ng opinions 
of a l l people in the field of busi -
n e s s educa t ion . " 
H e cont inued that t h e n e x t mee t -
i n g will be held shor t ly , b u t " t h a t 
• JffiffiyifttfiiiliillMlllIliiin^ 
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ene rg i e s should be devoted to cons-
t r u c t i v e a n d n o t r e t a l i a t o r y "means. 
rretson Resigns Post 
A s Book Store M a n a g e r 
Ronald Garretson, manager :pf the City College Book 
Store, handed in his resignation last Tuesday commenting 
that he decided to "move on to a different £ield, paying more 
K? 
F r e s h m e n will be~~^assigned to 
work w i t h Council execut ives and 
" represen ta t ives who wil l aid them" 
ities." * 
Mr. Ga r r e t son has been m a n -
a g e r of t h e Book S to re for twelve 
y e a r s . His res igna t ion will t a k e 
effect October 1. 
" A c c o r d i n g to rel iable sources , 
N S A Congress 
Role of Organization Is Reevaluated 
COLLEGE PARK, Md.— After two weeks of seminars, program workshops and leg-
islative plenaries, 1,200 representatives to the "twentieth annual Congress of- the United 
States National Student Association returned to their campuses with the reevaluated role of 
the association fresh in their f 
minds. 
S t u d e n t Council Vice P res iden t 
J o e S l a t e r '68, one of Baruch's-
two d e l e g a t e s to t h e Congress , not-
ed t h a t " t h e N . S . A . is t he mos t 
v a l u a b l e - resource in a l l a r e a s of 
s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t . " 
T h e v e r a c i t y of th i s s t a t e m e n t 
and if t he N .S .A . can funct ion in 
its p r e s e n t f o r m t o mee t t h e de-
m a n d s of t h e s t u d e n t s of Amer i ca 
were ques t i ons t h e congress t r ied 
t o a n s w e r in i t s first week . 
Before n e w s could be m a d e a t 
the g r e e n and spac ious Un ive r s i t y 
o f~Mary land the de l ega t e s wan t ed 
to decide the m e a n s of a t t a in ing-
t h e i r y e t unchosen goa l s . Bes ide 
l a r g e p l e n a r y d iscuss ions , t h e y deT 
b a t e d t h i s in " s o u l - s e a r c h i n g " ses-
s ions in t h e i r d o r m i t o r i e s t i l l 6 a.m. 
A s t r d n g . m i n o r i t y believed t h a t 
l e g i s l a t i o n w a s ineffectual a n d 
- 4 M r . _Garretson has been under ex-
t r e m e p re s su re since the m a n a g e r 
of t h e Up town cafe ter ia w a s indic-
ted on eleven counts of commer-
cial b r i b e r y l a s t Apr i l . 
The book s tore is managed by 
a seven m a n board , consist ing of: 
• F o u r facul ty member s ( t w o 
f rom U p t o w n and two. f rom 
B a r u c h ) and 
• T h r e e s t u d e n t s -( two from U p -
town and the r e m a i n i n g m e m -
b e r f r o m the School) . 
The Downtown - Book Store i s 
c e n t r a l l y m a n a g e d by the U p t o w n 
s to r e a n d - t h e r e f o r e m a k e s no de-
c is ions j is__far a s policy is con-_ 
Allen Broslovsky^ smi l ing , a g r a d u a t e of B a r u c h a n d t r e a s u r e r of t h e 
M e t r o p o l i t a n Region, i s shown a t t h e N . S . A "conven t ion in M a r y l a n d . 
a w a s t e of t i m e since tlWre w e r e 
a l r e a d y e n o u g h reso lu t ions in t h e 
t h i c k codification of r u l e s . 
A ^ m a j o r i t y f a v o r e d p a s s i n g r e -
so lu t ions a n d t h i s - policy w a s im-
(Con t inued on P a g e 10) - . • . 
P r o f e s s o r Cornel ius A h e a r n 
| ( U p t o w n ) is t he chief bus iness 
m a n a g e r of the College and a l s o 
one of . t he f acu l ty m e m b e r s on t h e 
Book S to re Commi t t ee . 
L a s t y e a r , t h e book s to re h a d 
a pol icy of g iv ing a twelve p e r ( 
cen t d i scount on i t s books but a c -
c o r d i n g to a re l iab le source t h i s 
m a r g i n h a s been cu t to seven p e r 
cent . To c i te a specific e x a m p l e , 
a hook cos t ing $8.80 las t y e a r n o w 
c o s t s $9.30. 
T h e Ticker a lso learned f rom 
re l i ab le sources t h a t u n u s u a l 
e v e n t s preceded the decrease in t h e 
d i s c o u n t : . * 
' • T h e Book S to re Commit tee s a w 
the financiaL-Tepoft- t h ree m i n u t e s ,-
before t h e vo t i ng took place a n d 
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Let me take th i s opportunity to Welcome'-yon a l l back from^yoT 
• u m m e r vacat ions and to welcome anew ..the freshmen and 
Student* to Baruch. ~ ~ •« .-'""•'.'."." 
. i thought as the president's annual m e s s a g e I would g ive g^me 
«ny thousrhtsr on ^ o u s e p l a n i s m and on w h a t 1 woi3d~like to see thfe 
doming y e a r in H.P.A.. ,_";___.' . . . ^ 
-House P l a n a n d al l of i t s undertakings are much older tha^nany^ 
Competing clubs. Houses of Baruch have been lin^existence for a much 
l o n g e r period than the greek let ter organizat ion of Baruch. 
, S ince fee longes t anyvifouse P lan member has b<*en~.around i s four 
J ears , w e h a v e only known an H.P.A. rivalry, w i th the fraternit ies to ...**?* t h * t long . I t has on iy±been wi th in the past , decade—that the 
p l e d g i n g s y s t e m ha>_grownJas^arjge a s H.P^A. -
."Why ? Since..the advent of t h e , f r a t e m i t y ^ s y s t e m r ^ 
g f c lydeminestra , have sought to achieve a greatfres* {*»>jirpf»:«B flogge." 
p lanners . ~~: - ^ - - .---_. ^. .. • . •;..:;..*< ,;-.i--„ .!_".....- -.:---
T h e y have , in the l a s t decade forced our membership to l e v e t off, 
• ^ e a r af ter y e a r a s they Wok ^in freshmen that ^*>uki have joined 
R o u s e s or formed H b u s e s . ^ r W maturi ty a i d r i p e n S s of House Plan 
h a s been overshadowed b y Greek "tradition." A spir i t of beat House 
J»lan j i a s dr iven them to sharing our pedestal as the best sicial 
Organization aiTUaruch. ' 
&:^ 
^^2fio^ 
* S # ^ 
•jrr-.lava«
,^gpvcwa 
House: *gaa—presenteo! with 
•t- :tke-' HJ^A; dinner. 
With in the past decade,, events originally and traditionally run by 
H.P.A. have been diluted by the jco-sponsorship _with_the^fraternal t 
System^ Ci t i zensh ip- and community programs once init iated solely by] 
Houseplanners have been pounced upon b^ t h e fraternit ies . - | 
S lowly , but wi th motivat ion they have bui l t an organization to 
e<fual-House P l a n Associat ion. 
.- , P r i J f to September, I96£ the newst of jaast, present and^ 
futup^House- PIan^Assoeia4ieife^ 
eight to twelve page inimiotrohic journal whichi aimeare*^ 
once a year. More current &t^ Hnpk>rtant ^ ^ A - - - ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^A* new^jR^st^ 
published by The Ticker; TMs^rnethod oanmronmng our *aem* 
J^rship a n d J h e J S c } ^ 
tound tcrbe u n s a t i s f a c t o r y . ; ,< • ^ y i ^ y " - : - : ' ' ' ' - ^ P 
unique experiment. The first issue of The ^Planet, a fonri#* 
pap-taWmd^was d igMtrate^^ Uhd^rloe J£i 
a M e _ ^ r e c W <>f ^ o n ^ ^ s s b e r g , editor-mrcboef^ajad m&* 
theconsent of House Council, Planet's first issue w a ^ a ^ w ^ ^ 
success. Composed by * hard-workin« corps of neophyte ^ 
• T ^ - ^ J ? . ^ 
Jpjjtosiists, The P l a n e t ^ F e j x ^ a ^ ^ 
ouse 
ampus 
B y D A V E ' F L O M > 
Kshed^he work oi students and t w ^ T i ^ *md plnmT^HlSre-
i- ians opinion on the platform of Collegiate controversy. 
^ As a new year opens at Baruch, the wheels of progress 
hav^turned ano^ier^iotcji^i i ts guest for rapid news^report-
m&.. Last^ear H i e Planet published eight issues which ap-
peared at intervals of about two months. The editors of l ^ e 
JNow i s the t ime for H o u s e Plan to leap forward. The coming year T « ^ a n n u a l H o u s e Plan'-"As* 
Will bring a"chaHge to the par foot ing of H.P.A. and t h e fraterni t ies . «f^ia^iqn_~]fJb^rj[3s;: a B d i u s t a l - _ , « - « * w . - w ^ « « « « , « « ^ - w . - w w e i t i a _ 
Wor the 1967-68 School y e a r I would like t o see a r e r a w ^ k e n i n g ^ o f - J a ^ p n S - : ^ n j l ^ 
~,"ZK*%<>;y-. 
r*^.:~ir^~L 
a£aiii£fe:..:.<*3S Ss«f:.-r-.;ir.-:i t-'ai>;,--.Xv--^^ 
HJ»wA.rspirit, a resurgence of central House P lan and all that it s tood} 
f o r a n d a re-arrangement of H.P.A. , so that i t once aga in i s the most 
• o u g h t af ter social club a t Baruch. "'••••£•'-• -
__C A s president I seejrny duty as three-fold. F i r s t / t o plan and insti-
t u t e a social program worthy of the t i t le "House P lan Presents ." 
Second, t o ihcrease. \ the membership pt the -assoc ia t ion . And, third,to 
spread the phi losophy of House Plan throughout the Schoolr 
A l r e a d y in the m a k i n g are plans for a m a s s i v e membership drivel-
?-*—»- - X e i t e r a , announcements , placard3, but tons and ^word-of-Tnouth Wilt g i v e 
~ - f̂he incoming c las s a fresh and comprehensive "view of what House' Plan_ 
€*n offer. 
More than, the -work o f the membership comixlittee. "̂ ITI be needed. 
Spreading the name of "House Plan by each, and . every ...member- o f • 
F l a n -will do wonders f o r each, and every H<x&se-
The social program f o r the members" of H o u s e P lan wil l include 
LINE OF NOTEBOOKS 
' ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ M s c e s » - both- a t School and at the individual Houses , ^ f e o w s , movies 
' - •^Sp^ t%txp»y and athlet ic events are all on the i t inerary for this term. 
»r 
w a s ' h e l d r o n «Tune^8 a t thia 
Black Angus Restaurant. 
After a $4.50 a p late d inner of 
London broil, Aw^ards-^^ere^^an-
nounced for House Plans and in-
dividuals, i; 
Webb H o u s e received the" Bes t 
House A w a r d for their activities 
w h i c h included -4auzaing 
Book E x c h a n g e into a nioney: m a t -
ing proposi t ion and holding two 
wi l l "no* be m" o^eratioS^VLJ 
Cahdee r*69, Webb's s ister house; 
^Continued on Page 13) 
Planet felt that the paper carried stale news. To^Uvei^this 
S ^ L t ^ Y ^ e ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ ° ^ F ^ s Committee and t o fi» 
otudenKtJouncil Activities Gommittee^tft^btaiii more faiida^ 
We were aproached by the editor-in-chief of The T^c^er 
who offered us space m the School's weekly publication This 
o£feri3&as subjected to intensive study and caused great deal 
°l 2?nt5°Ier®y* Yott'r^arH*ada»r«OTr see the final results 01 the debates. 
,.!'..._' The J ^ g | l - f a g syndicated with The Ticker. As the edi-
tors, we feel that this association will afford the maximum-
m news coverage with the added feature of_weekly pubtica-
t i o^Y^u^^w readers wfllTaô ^̂  
-.^v^-Thevedftbxii^^bejei" •••-*•-'* ^••"n' 
_ f 
^~% hope that Shisf new experiment will be as great a 
its predecessor and that Houseplanners will con-success 
I tinue to-read. The Planet. 
i. 
:I»U1 PENS 
Olympics wi l l be most definitely scheduled for early th is~term. | 
A l l avai lable ass i s tance -will insure an Olympics for both male and 
female Houses . * 
!^>S£-'' Natural ly^ the—continuation of the more—than—successful H.P.A. 
:§?p?fe•":' 'College Bow^I wil l be a high.lite of the coming year. Once again, I urge , 
' r^^«'-ff ' feat t h e m e m b e r s h i p n o t o n l y a t ta inT nU r I l ima hnt. RiT^gestfoTis f o r 
HPA Elections 
-C 
-^f- act-ivity w îll be more than -welcomed. 
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Spreading House P l a n philosophy,' my third g.oal^_wilLhe the-job of 
~each and every one of House Plan's members: What i s House Plan 
phi losophy ? It 's very s impj^ really, H.P.A. is out to supplement col-
l e g e education with co-cun4cjilar act iv i t ies ' to ease the stress and ten-
s ions , of tha t education. 
-Awyowe-aiay join a-^tous?ey form a^House, or be an—independent 
m e m b e r of H o u s e s a t Baruch any t ime of the year. ° % 
H a z i n g or p ledg ing i s not required nor desired. Money i s not of 
Utmost importance and most of all each separate House i s united to 
^ e - another s trongly , by Central House~P4an. This, in a • nut^-shell^ is 
JBEouseplanisnxr 
3T" With the( fruit ion of these three goa l s I a m sure .we wil l see for 
>~f>nr f irs t t i m e t h e domination -of the. School's, co-curricular prog'ram—by 
I t s r ightful trustees — House Plan Associat ion. —Leon Weissberg^ 
New Executives and Editor Chosen I 
Herman Is ^o t^d 
Mark Herman '68 (Wilde 
House) was. elected editor-in-
-chief o^The Planet by a vote 
of 5-2( under a new procedure 
on May 18. 
The elect ion w a s the firsl^ un-
der a n e w constitutional amend-
ment by which the editor-m-cniei 
is elected by a joint committee 
^consisting of the House Plan A s -
sociation execut ive board, The 
ea< 
11 
fom a jtiguse: 
The 
&$$&is£--.. 
mise — W e 
X . 
B y A N D Y C A T H 
Today's high school senior is-living with a misconce 
asii 
ion. Movies and hooks have 
Characterized the greek letter.organizations as the hub of the collegiate social wheel. 
Fraternities have been pictured^as warm-, friendly social organizations in which the 
^freshman finds himself wel-^—7—'_/" .—... ...— ~a . . r 
-^n ied with open arms. But as a n d c y l t u r a l actmties offered by 
Leon ~Weissberg 
HJP^A.. Presidents" 
Planet editorial board, and a mem-
ber of Houge Council. 
L a s t faltr Leon Weissberg /68 
•= ' w a s appointed eJilor I»y "COUllgg [ 
and_he w a s re-elected in January 
J^-^the editorial—board which he^ 
had previously appointed. 
~ Mr. Herman was queried by 
f n T - r a ' n r»Trof»nf ig»« T>j'i»ajfit*nt 
IfOKS ' fe -
& sophomore who has go»e 
^ihrouglr the fraternity circuit 
Of smokers and opeii house, 
this reporter now knows dif-
:iereatly.^ *' 
ie road to becoming-a_ fratefc. 
:^yfc brother i s a difficult one with 
r ^ r u l l s e m e s t e r of menta l and 
^ | b y j s i c a l haz ing , Hell n ight and the 
f e a r o f be ing blackballed. 
;^have, f o u n d t h a t i n the Baruch 
ithe o n l y organizat ion to be-
^&^>Sf 
both organizations, only House 
Plan gax.e me the friendship and 
understanding which I-heeded" as a 
freshman- . V ^ i-.-_ " -_.." 
''With the aid of a veteran Hpusfc. 
•planner, I g o t together with a f e w 
new- fr iends and started a new 
House Plan. .1— 
Soon a smal l group of Va dozen 
unorganized freshmen bec\»me a 
powerful , smooth running -social 
c'ub of W«ntgfccight; members . A i 
m 
Dean House. 
-The j o y of watching a House 
grow _and prosper i s a feel ing you 
can xmly real ize by belonging- to 
one. >-^_^ 
~- I found in both my House and 
-the parent associat ion, the wax in 
and understanding friendship that 
I pursued. " _'.-..• 
i w i sh you al l the h e s t of h*ek 
i n choosing:.' your new__4rroup of 
fr iends a d hope that y o u will be 
s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Schechter '68 (Wilde House) , Vice 
Presidents Jack AieHo '68 < Indep-^ 
endent^—Treasurer—Mark—Robin-
* In the election that brought 
one hundred and twenty stu-
dents to the ballot box on 
May 17 to elect the.new. House 
Plan Association executive 
board, four :of the five races 
went uncontested, 
_JLeon'__. Weis sberg '68 < Wilde 
..-->g 
H o u s e ) , last^ term's P lanet head--t 
ascended to the role of president 
by ga in ing 107 yes v o t e s aga ins t 
11 no votes . _ . 
Schechter !68 (Wilde H o u s e ) , who ^ 
f o i 
president of las t year's B e s t fious* 
arppng, T-Angjyed 104 yea votes 
son ( W e 
Secre tary 
H o u s e ) , Corresponding 
ick Hebrbn_'68 (Webb 
House)" and ^Recording- .Secretary 
Judith Trepanowski =«Jandee '63) . 
Last semester's editorial boardT 
consis t ing of Stan Pluchik '68, 
D a v e P l o m '68, Howie Jakobs '68, 
Leon Weissberg '68 (Wilde House") 
and a member of' House Council; 
Gerri Steiner (Candee *69)» Pfor-: 
and. 14 n o votes to secure the vice 
presidency. ---..... :...,..-_.;-.v..,.-.."--:.^-^ 
Reelected Treasurer -Mark BOIHV 
inson '69 (Webb H o u s e ) , w a s a 
winner'of a Silver K e y for h i s con-
tributions, to . .H .P .A . l a s t , y^**"' ":'.r 
The nnal uncontested election 
involved H i s s Ei leen Milch (Har -
per "*69>, w h o atta ined the posx-
.tion of recording secretary w|tft; 
103 posit ive ballots, a g a i n s t 17 
'f negat ive bal lots . * 
. Miss Milch , worked ' tor 
Planet , a n d .Honae COOTICTI.T^ 
«'?«>% 
^£ii&&-
^ • '^TfBwRiijiAi^aaJws^-^s i:z^m^?&$gr!&m :;^::t0mmKmmsmmmm 
Msmsm iMS 
^uĵ c^-;^:'-.̂  ̂ » i'^e* •^jtr^ 
..*-- ^ m?^ 




3W Ptaatfcrlom Movement to Sat-AHes GromiP^cVrtlirrmay^aTy 
w_ to MAanimad AB-35 Celebrities 
<iaclndmg Marlon Brando, Jackie Robinson, 
and WtXHr/AHcxOia praise of Cassias Oay. 
Coating: Synthetic (and Therefore Legal) 
Radio free America—A TJ.C.LA. profes-
sor's plan (already in motion) to establish a pi* 
sale radio station off *he coast of California. 
The ••Basf of Charlotte Moorman—The 
gifted young cellist describes ner arrest for 
£iving,a concert hall recilal ""topless.*' 
Tke CIA's Super-Salaried ^uper-Spook"--
An expo^of an operative who is said to be 
- paid *i nulfion "to fink fi& Big Brother. 
The Intellectual Companions of Jacgnebne 
.Kennedy 
Bob Dylan's Suppressed—and Pithiest—Song 
tyrics ' -— 
Salvador TJali: A New dimension in Erotic 
Art—Drawings created especially to celebrate 
~the launching of Avant-Garde. 
George Romney's Bizarre, Religious Beliefs --
Toward die Elimination of War—A little-
known exchange-of-correspondence between 
Einstein and Freud. 
Understanding; Zowie—A glossary of 
Switehed-Oa Generationjargon. 
Tie Fugs—New T&rk's most way-out elec-
4ronicraga-rock nexve-lhrilfcompany. ' 
A Caatroaomieal Guide to the Year 2000 
Tbe Writing on the Wall—The emergence of 
£raniiiasa .medium of social protest. 
Move Over, T^dv Chatteriey—A preview 4r̂  
erotic classics SOM to be published ixt Has 
countryjor-the £rsf time. r 
• • • i -
TfceTOson Poems of Ho Chi Minh 
Mixed-Media. Art: The Pop WorkPs Newest 
"ffc I imiilgJ Orimy -•••• 
Stronger 
datine scene as ob-
Poels jit War-^Itter anti-war verse by GTs 
in Vietnam. 
Censorship Under De Cawtte—Entitled "Is 
Paris Yearning?? 
The Burgeoning Field of Space Law 
Man, the Food's a Gas!-Shell Oil's devel-
opment *>f a delicioua^proiein jnade from 
methane. T * 
Anti-Aggression Pate—Biochemi 
swer to man's self-dg&tractive tend) 
Twiggy's ltan$£ifr Influence on.the Eating 
Habits of American Women 
; Inventions Soon lo Be Marketed 
by Xerox 
The Love Goddess of Kerista—An inter-
v̂iew Tvith the lovely young nueen of Mew 
"York's sexual Utopian community. 
The Black Muslim Cookbook 
Joan Lemon as « Master of Prose 
—A portfolio. 
A Plea for State-Sponsored Breeding of So* 
penmen- By geneticist Sir Julian Huxley. 
Pornographic Film Festivals at Lincoln Cen* 
to by 1570 *. - -
- - In sum,' Avaiit-Gafde will he a. 
feast of gourmet food-for-thought pre-
pared by the ayaSf-gaxde for the avaat-
•gpide. It will be the quintessence of in* 
teUectuaTsophisticatiori. - . '-
The creative, director x>T Avant-
Garde is one of magazine pnblishing's 
most fertile minds: "Herb EubaBn, Amer-
ica's foremost art director 4*t was he 
who desij^iedr the- elegant—and- cruelly 
suppressed—quarterly Eros). In addition, 
the staff of Avant-Garde includes several 
of the most Jifted artists, writers, and 
photographers of-Our time. 
In format^ Avant-Garde wiUmore 
closely resemble an expensive art folio 
than a magazine. *It will be printed by 
costly offset lithography on the finest 
antique and coated papers.^It will be 
hound 4n 12-point Frankote boards. It 
wiH earry no advertising whatsoever 
. " • * - . 
Avant-Garde- wiH he-ava2ahle__hy 
subscription only. It will cost $10 per 
year. This is not che^p, out werhaye a 
proposition: ^ ^ L • „ ' 
If you wiH enter your subscription 
light now—before Avant-Garde Vikst is-
sue4s sold out—we will send you a whole 
year for only $5, This is half price! 
As a Charter Subscriber, you will 
also be entitledfto: 
T-JBuy ©ft subscriptions for only $S$i 
?-Renew your own subscription for $5 
^ w w " ) -despite any subsequent price in-
creases. 
—Begin your own subscription with Vol-
ume I, KumberL This is not to be taken 
lightly since first issues of high-quality 
magazines invariably become valuable 
collectors' items. 
.• Since, this spectacular offer will be 
, withdrawn as soon as Avant-Garde's first 
issue is sold out, we urge you to act at 
once To enter your subscription, simply 
fifl out 4he Coupon t>elow and^mail rt^_ 
with $5 to Avant-Garde, 110 W. 40th S t , 
New York, N.Y. 10018. 
Then sit back and prepare to enjoy 
a completely uninhibited new magazine 
that really blows the mind. 
A wild new thing is. about to hap-
pen: the mad,̂  mod scene js about to 
witness 4he hkth of a fantastic new 
magazine destined ib r . greatness. Its 
•name is Avant-Garde. " 
As its name implies, Avant-Garde 
?will be a forward-directed, daring, and 
-wildly hedonistic magazine. I t wM re-
port on every aspect of me ebloffient 
iww Bfe^style-now emergiagin America, 
.and i t will do so with no put-ens and no 
jahihitions, 
, v _ The pays of Avant-Garde will ex-
|&i8e wi*h bilingsaffire, fecisrveproilles, 
audacious fepuitage, lush graphic art, 
c^nsciousness^xpanding fiction, and po-
etry mat speaks. Avant-Garde wiH """ 
Art, ypTific^ Science, >ad_ every 
subject of interest to readers of superior 
intelligence and cifltrvateil tasis.7Et wia 
be a bimonthly of: v 
—beauty, bringing to graphic art a tran-
scendental new kind of high; 
%-tntth, eschewing platitudes and really 
telling it like it is; and 
I Perfectly Legal—New Ways 
Around Abortion Laws 
Everett Dirksea as "The Wizard of Ooze"—? 
A Pop Impression. 
TJ>e Emergence -of Abstract Expressionist 
^Journalism—As exemplified by the L A . 




—love, unabashedly reveling in the One 
Universal Ultimate Cood^ 
In short, Avant-Garde will be a 
^P* joyous, beauttfuljiewmagazinfe. It 
win "be ihe yoice QF tb-t Tumed-On Gen-
eration. 
Perhaps the best way to describe 
vant-Garde for you is to list 4bc V'fl^ 
"" i t wffl print: 
Avant-Garde, 110 W. 4f>QiSt^Kew York, N.Y.10013 
I enclose $5 for a one-year subscription to the magnificent new ma^zine 
Avant-Garde. I understand that I will be entitled to all Charter Subscriber 
privue$es and thai J am paying only MALF£RJCEl 
?M£m tmmmmm 
V ; ' * « S 
,^.^^<-i ' "^i'^esu~car "**r: JtsT:^ 
i¥£m 
'Z&*i^^ttttr:--t?£l?;^-*^ 
/ : : 
Mm^m^mzz?*.^. 
StudeDt Council waiting: tiU t he Ja s i ^ imimte d ^ IMty ^o^gr w i th S t u d e n t j G o s m ^ o r in 
c 
The Official Publicat ion of The 
In te r - f r a t e rn i ty Council of t h e Barucxi 
P res iden t _1„ „ .:...,_ S A N F O R & GOL, 
Where Is the WE? 
Have you been looking for t h e Used Book Ex-
changed th i s t e r m ? Maybe you have gone up to 
t h e th i rd floor and rnet up wi th an empty room 
wi th empty book.shelves in it. W h a t happened to 
t h e U.B.E.? 
Th i s is w h a t happened t o t h e U.B.E. T h e r e was 
a n organizat ion willing to r u n t h e U.B.E. How-
ever- t h e organizat ion and S tuden t Council could 
no,t ge t toge the r over minor pointsv-
Htiot t a k e t&c init iat ive m rnsnringVtSe s t u d e n t s of 
the Schisol t h a t t h e r e wxmld be^4t U^B.E. w h e r e 
" ey could pu rchase books a t a hwr -cost. 
T h e ojie^tion-now^^ ar i ses w h a t to. d o wi th t h i s 
so r ry situatiorr. There a re t h r e e a l te rna t ives as we 
see ft. .".."-. ^ _ 
• S tuden t Council can s t a r t bu t earfieF in t h e 
t e r m seeking bids from organizat ions whick would 
be willihg t o : run ' t he U,BJ*L 1 ..,..,. 
• I f no bids'"are- received, t h e y cam^ actively 
seek out an organization t& run, t h e UJBJE. 
". • ' T h e . solution which. _w,e_beliiexe tot_.be theJ. 
mos t feasible i s t he react iyat iok of Alpha Ph i 
Omega t h e service fraternity^ by t h e s tuden t body. 
S tuden ta willing t o ga in -re_n sueh. a service 
a s t h e U.B.E. shoxrhl-beFwiBing to work for t h e 
t h e necessary s teps to; react ivate A_PJ ;-^«l 
W h y is tfee Greek W a y p a r t e£ l*s:5Sei:er . ' -a_i_e5^^ 
t e rn i? J h e r e is. only one answer^ t o th is aues t i^g^^* " ^ 
A lack of money; ~ ^ ~ _,--—.-.-.—. 
T h e Greek Way h a s previously been published 
a»; a^sas^arate en ti ty^ foy-foiir ternasi 
opinion of t he f ra te rn i ty sy s t em eonaideFa a sep-
a r a t e Greek Way_as being b e t t e r i h a n a page 'dutt̂ i 
The Ticker . ' / '" ^:••••••'^^^ 
I t is possible, however, t h a t th i s a r r a n g e m e n t ^ 
will work out we_L -;--;-:k-----------i'-r^r^r 
W h a t w e a sk now - igi - that- S tuden t 1C^ 
^nake available & detailed aud i t of the i r aecO__Ets3 
School m ^ e t u r n . Therefore^they can come out and ^ g n d f inancing procedures so as t o m a k e i t 
join AJE>0. and thereby solve one of t l ie S c h o o l ^ f s j b ] e for 
dilemmas. 
T h a t ^ J ^ C . i s willing t o takegon ^rreTfesponsi-
all organizations and s t u d e n t s on- t h % | ? 
Baruch campus to see where t h e i r money j&jjfcr 




.. How To Solve A Dilemma 
7 B y W A R R E N F U L L E R ^ T ^ ^ - ~ ~ 
A s f reshmen en te r t h e School, they a r e faced w i t h t h e dSIenrma ©f which g roup to 
join ThTg-difpTrtTnfl. hjt» ri«»com^ greate*r-^SL tine* Tmm}^p ^f flirm*lpr>lairns made by 
g roups h a s increased; 
Eventually freshmen; are £ateed 
-with several questions. Why/ should 
I go fraternity? What can they 
offer that I cannot find in other, 
jgro-ps or systernarr r 
Frateniaiism, often preached by 
great leaders- but seldom practiced 
the world, is an. inherent feature 
of* the fraternity systems .Men. of 
different backgrounds and. often 
•with different Kfe goals are united 
by. the same principle-—brother-
hood. 
- Although, brotherhood is- felt "La 
the heart, it is expressed by the 
wearing of similar garments, a 
loud cheer at a basketball game, a 
lift to Queens when you live in 
Brooklyn. 
We in fraternities feel true 
fratemalism can only—-&£— ôtmd 
nx the fraternity system. True 
fraternalism is n.ot four years 
long, but â  lifetime. However, we 
also realize that fraternalism could 
Weteonre freshmen> As yon approach the building for the first 
day of classes notice, the pigeon droppings and the beautiful pattern* 
tttey form <m the sidewalk. Counting these-^dropa^willlkeep yon busy 
during the long dreary hours oif your breafcs. 
Four fraternity rnembera 
s>Ag». wbich wiH be expanded to 
not exist if it was not for the stab-
ility of each fraternity. 
Greater stability of an organi-
zation, provides for a greater at-
tainment of goals. This is true in 
any organization •̂•••-but in frater-
nity this is practiced. . 
Most _• fraternities on campus 
have been in existence for~years. 
ST6 yoli.thihirthVw^ls~look dirty? WeJT, you should have seen them 
they were washed. Here is a message to _yoiL freshmen repriuteil, 
from a past issue of" the Greek 'Way. '"']'•• • •--- •••;- -
A Philanthropical note For the benefit "of those students who 
have not seen the. School all Isummer, and entering freshmen who 
d̂PSnt J&ow their way around jSchbol,'_a-"""BtiHe Teminder: there are 
men's.rest rooms on all even -mimbered floors, except the tenth, and5 
;_oit, the ninth and-eleventh floors. . - • • • • ; - • - . . - - — ^ 
This is considered to be some of the most" worthwhile advice you 
will receive in ,y0ur stay at Baruch. - -
*. One more bit of adviee -^-Elevator sehedule: 
Being an upper classman Ij have, the elevajtjwr s&edule down patj 
Here it isr At ten minutes, ta l£he hemr talat:tk^
relie«^BiK^-ov '̂''̂ .̂l3eK: 
£^ fci^iftn r^eieven'-^^Sete Ahv acreiT::: 
Efforts of Previous 
Praised by IPC President 
By TINA STRASSHEIM 
"Tlie pas t yea r saw t h e In t e r - f r a t e rn i ty Council r i se to i ts 
g rea tes t Jke igh t s ; " noted Sandy Goldstein '68, the Greek let-
t e r organizat ion's pres ident 
Among the many 
From the experiences that have 
been gained any detriment to the 
goals of fraternalism has- been 
abolished. A3- a result, we find 
fraternities serve another pur-
pose. 
Dr. John Bowman, -the noted 
educator, has said, "Tie well or-, 
ganized and properly operated 
fraternity can and should do more 
for its' undergraduate members 
than the college of w.hich it is a 
•part. Air the coHege can do: is 
^o^twetve aro fifteen. 
teezt t& five aaid the basemeirC 
£-
''it'." Kow to the juicy part of* the article. 
Would Yt*u Believe? . . " 
Laura F. and Jack -M.. arje gohig steady. . v Davey N.'s goatee 
vras really a hairpiece.. . A E; Pi'ŝ  paneling, and- lighting i* still int 
their old house waiting for the nice landlord. 
TEP house is now beings rented out as a Brothel-.. 
restrictions were observed on the freshman reoioquium. 
now has red ceilings to go along with Ifcs^a?edbathrooms. 
Morris Charhow grew-lthree inches over- the~"s*immer. 
tackled..Marcy Stockfeld.-because^she^hadLhis ball. 
7-etire from the Student Cente^ in "ten years^-when h> 
age of 45. — 
Misery is . . . 
Eating ^ in the tenth floor cafeteria — Going 61 
:S&£&.^ 
' • U v ^ * ; 
All rushing 
. Tau Delt 





pledging the . . , ., , . , , , .. and finding out your date^is Sheila OS man. 
afford the student an opportunity *"" " u 6 "~_T * - , . , . . , 
^ [Vfirst term... Writing this column 
The reaction *to this column Putting a dime'in the coffee mach--
^ 
occurrences 
that started thfe rise was t̂he f<re-. 
birth" of the Greek Way as a 
major news publication. Spurred 
on. by the Greek Way, the frater-
nities- had their biggest and best 
rush. ' ' 
After the rush period the frat-
ernities competed in their annual 
.Sing. Each fraternity acted out a 
skit which was filled with^^aT^asm^ l^^^j^r-to announce the addition of 
aatcf comedy. 
The next week put the Baruch 
School in a state of confusion. 
J.F.G. sponsored a scavenger 
bunt. 
'• Every fraternity was given- a 
list of items, with these typical 
items included: a copy of Pravda, 
" » Jewish power button, a Viet 
"Cong flag, a. playboy bunny tail 
and an Arab. 
.[ In a more serious vein I.F.C. 
supported its.. semi-annual Blood 
—"Bank: ̂ Fhe-biood-is-being used for 
needy Baxuchians. 
- "The fraternities closed out.the^ 
.^ierm. by participating in a Christ-
'li&as convocation.' ̂ foHewed by. « 
sponsored by the Beer Blast' 
Senior Glass. 
-The-following Term nFX.'fcad a 
new executive board with -newer 
hopes for a successful term. 
The first week of the term saw 
the fraternities; -participate in 
"GreEk Week." All the fraternity 
rushing^ rules; were lifted for one 1 the same things—-fraternalism, a 
week. 
At the same time I.F.C. was 
a new sorority to the icampus. 
Once again the, blood drive was 
r deemed ' successful. 
During the year liF.G. sponsor-^ 
ed two basketball and football 
tournaments. Other parts of the 
athletic program, included^ swim-
ming, volleyball, sof tball and bowl-
ing. 
be scrapped because of the Baruch 
'„ School crises. I11 the march „to the 
Board'1' of Higher Education* f rat^ 
ernity—members—were very, pro-
minent^ concluded Mr. Goldstein 
as. he noted that this 4ern^ -the | 
same sort of prominence will ber 
xnaintahi^...---^iV^^^..;.\I>_..i. jv. .̂ 
to acquire a certain .amount 
knowledge. The fraternity can go 
a long way in teaching him how 
to use that knowledge." 
As freshmen hear the claims- of 
different organizations, they often 
--•M 
hie and n t getting a cup with your coffee... T to Arenas without 
his beard..-. Marc Mendler.. . . v , 
Having the president of I.F.C. in your Fraternity.. ^ Having your 
effiee right next to- H.P.A.... Going Jo the Used Book Exchange 
ask for a doctrpne, a statement of 
beliefs on which the organization, 
i* founded. In the fraternity sys-
Each fraternity has. its .own creed. 
Although these creeds are word-
I-2^*TV 
and finding out its been exchanged. 
Some Gossip 
Can Hillary ever fill Toscher's- shoes. Can Bruce Perch ever fiH 
tern, their demands ca* be' n i t . f **<^ Leighton's shoes? Hal F>ren^r *md his'brother are noloager 
talking to each other. Is. Irwin Sehnchfrpr jwnrking up at. rTawtnnraflL 
'$M 
WM 
oz ia he really doing'''something else upr there? Rosalie Z. went Uptown: 
e d " d ^ r ^ y " l h ^ ~ a r w ^ , ^ ^ , , ^ w ^ ^ 
r Does- Sheila Offmau still want to know? Sammy- got stucl» wjth-
the sixteen year olds- ap at their convention in Montreal, but Phi En. 
got the fourteen year olds which is. better .than Pi L.anx getting tfi* 
"TnaT-fr^Bm implies ^ - ^ 1 thirteen year olds down hi FluiIda. • . , ; 
Letters, to Pyrrho 
Dear Pyrrho: „ 
Last year I was editor in chief of the Greek Way and 
high standard of conduct and good 
citizenship. 
mination. of prejudice — That the 
elimination of prejudice means a 
better understanding twixt men-— 
That it is- incumbent upon me in 
hmy personal life to be devoted to 
the higher standards of honesty 
^and justice.^ " __ 
Sometimes freshmen receive the 
wrong answers- and go some-
Many original programs.had to? 1 where else. Some freshmen, invited 
^f^:-i 
^:---X^r SiKjA»*r ^ Z ^ r & ^ j i 
to join a fraternity, may decide 
not to pledge. That is their privi-
lege.. 
Butr this, can cause srncere^ re-
gret Jin their later life, when tfieyr 
realize that they hS»ve missed; one 
of the truly great and lasting ex=-
periences Of their j^llege ^re^rs^^ 
with my Pyrrho's editor I was- kicked out of School because of thw 
column. Please tell me "how to get back in School. „.. ^ 
J*t Tkrowmnxt Bard 
l ) e « Thrownont Hard: 
Wait until jthis issue comes out ana* then I wilti^rTyntr h< 
p y j 
Dear-Pyrrfce-r _ i \ ^ 
I am madly in. love with you- Where can I meet ycrtr?*^ 
Dear Bave^ Sdiuller: _: ^_^ 
C5r J<̂  Dean N'ewton's otBctzJtk tfie StadfcmtrCeftber-; 
met there.. —* ^-^ .• 
^ * '2f** 
-^^^--t'-'i '": ^.i.i.WW.JKWMMS"-1'11^. 
By ~~5ubscrii5»fisnr Only 
ed feature articlest<Mieal with issues of coh-
<sern to tne student body. ~m : 
The students* comments and suggestions 
will be both welcomed and appreciated dur-
ing The Ticker's transitional phase of deve-
lopment of a new era for this paper. 
Book Store 
Managing Board 
i L e v i t e s ' 6 9 J e r r y K a p l a n '68 
ling Editor B a r r y Tenenbaum '68 
Backofen '69 News Editors 
Editor B r u c e D a v j 8 , 7 0 
thy S c h a r f e n b e r g *68 j^s80Ciate Editor 
~^—^me~Editor : •_..._.: 
M a r t y F l ank '68 
Business Managed 
Board 
\ The (College boolc s^>re has long gone un-
noticed and not really subjected to the-scru-
tiny of the student ix>dy or the faculty mem-
bers of the Book Store Committee. 
Last term's dismissal of the Uptown 
manager of the cafeteria and the resigna-
tion of the Uptown business manager of the 
book store, under conditions which have not 
as yet been fully .disclosed, indicate that 
more controls on these organizations*" must 
be established. " • - • ~ / 
/ We feel that a student-faculty committee 
sWild immediately be formed to study pos-
& & • 
; ,^:^Marc Bloom '68 • 
&{:Sports Editor 
L e w B e r g m a n '68 
Cltib^ews Editor 
M a r s h a l l Z ip r in / / 68 
*ie*U.-.*Cii*v>v. Arts Editor^— 
H e r b e r t M a r k s '68 
Gadfly Editor 
Bruce P e r c h '68 
IJP.C. Editor 
M a r k H e r m a n '68 
HJ*.A^ Editor 
A I n I I T V I f*fi p y 
-Editor-E^nerit us-
study the methods iiy which future arrange-
ments can be made/to check the operations 
of the book store 
The Ticker wiil carefully examine future 
developments, to insure that the student 
body will be fully informed-and protected;. 
Vokime LVII 
This issue of The Ticker marks the thir-
ty-fifth anniversary of this publication on 
the^ -campus of vthe Baruch School, 
v , To meet: the needs of the student body 
various new features will be added to The 
-4C»Gke^4iiis-J5emeste^ jsonie of which are con-
-m this- issue. 
""' For years, a sfavorite pastime of the 
Baruch student/has been to criticize Student 
Council. Council hasHaeen constantly accused 
of not bearing its responsibilities./The bur-
dens oPypersonal feuds among Coupcil mem-
bers and: organizations on campus_imd people 
who do. little work hears heavily on any pro-
gram attempted. 
Under ' t M ^ ^ t i o ^ ^ 
7-Z?i.-r; i-:;-r-.-: In pa^^eaxs~^*b^ Max 3e*jger; comna^ee^^hairinen 
m:^<~ 
ia£^''fe. 
j^r 1^^^^ attempt to disseminate in-
"̂ fe£$M&£>ji mQa§s quickly and^fcttriat^tfhan 
inqp&st semesters we will publish every 
Tuesday and every other Thursday. 
Several new students have jbined the edi-
l^itorial boards of The Ticker in order to meet 
the demands of the expanded publication 
schedule. Other students are invited to join 
the staff—both lower and upperclassmen. In 
r, addition, the Letters to the Editor section 
I1SIJI".;:-: and the column space are meant to be used 
^ | ^ - b y the student body^at large and not-only 
jp^staff members of The Ticker. Students are 
#%^ Jbvited and^,encouraged to submit their writ-
r ten opinions for publication. 
:;._u With the impending decision of.the Board 
• of Higher Education as_to_the future of the 
^^rueh^Sehoe^and^^he reeeht~teiidency- of 
ceater involvement of students in the af-
fairs of the School, greater cooperation is 
needed between the faculty members and the 
rS^udent body, Soon, many significant deci-
sions concerning our School will have to be 
made and dialogue between students and 
faculty will aid in: the "realization of mutual 
^fidbjectives. As frequently as possible, opin-
ions of faculty members on pertinent topics 
be-fbund on the-editorial ^aages of 
been appointed, tjie internship .pro^rana to 
o r i e n t ; - - ^ T e s l x ^ c ^ ' ' t b ' ' ' i i ^ ^ ' v ^ 0 i $ S n s i B - o f s t u d e n t 
TF 
. s £ « B J f f l H | | | ^ ^ 
The Meaning of Dialogue 
UlilllfBy P R O F E S S O R A A R O N L E V E N S T E I N IHIIHiailllllliniHIiHiilfRp̂  m 
(Bettor's N o t e : The Ticker has asked Professor Aaron Levenstein 
*Mgt^_ to preside ovjer a column that will present articles by him-and 
other-faculty members. Our purpose is to generate a vigorous faculty/-, 
student dialogue oil fundamental matters of mutual interest. We urge 
our readers, both students and teacher's,: ~t<r~respond through letter* 
to th£ editor. It should be understood, of course, that neither Profes-
sor Levenstein nor an&of his fellow contributors claim to be spokes-
men for the rest of the faculty.) -
: : ZL. . X 
•y1-
C o n t e m p o r a r y expe r i ences i n c a m p u s d ia logue a r e f a r f rom r e a s -
su r ing , t o one w h ° u n d e r t a k e s t o^wr i t e a n d ed i t a weekly " f a c u l t y col-
u m n . " T h e v e n t u r e i s bound t o b e bru is ing '—if i t i s no t i ced a t r a l k Y e t | 
1 a c c e p t t h e i n v i t a t i o n o f T h e T i cke r w i t h n o - r e s e r v a t i o n s . E d i t o r s , a t 
. _ . . l e a s t t h o s e I h a y e k n o w n , a r e n o t sp ide r s , t h o u g h t h e w e b of college 
siblte probTelns~cont^rmng-the-operation and | jUUraa&smr4g~a-̂ >arlor I .enter .warily. 
management of the book store and they 
should report to the College's business man-
ager^on their findings. This committee should 
T h e e d i t o r ' s inv i t a t ion t o " d i a l o g u e " ' h a p p e n s to coincide w i t h a i l 
4*em in t h e c u r r e n t i s sue of t h e New^JYjQrker_ m a g a z i n e c o m p l a i n i n g 
a b o u t t h e a b u s e of the" word.. P e r s o n a l l y , I h a v e h a d a g r e a t a f f e c t i o n 
fo r ^ h e t e r m eve r s ince I encoun te r ed i t in t h e w r i t i n g s of M a r t i n 
B u b e r , " t h e p h i l o s o p h e r of d ia logue . ' 
A s the New Yorker say&, "The 
g r o w i n g ( a n d s o m e w h a t n e r v e -
wracking)- ' f a s h i o n a b l e n e s s -of—the 
- • • _ ' • • ' - ••_•• — J , 3 • — » • , • * - — • _ -
<L 
s!_has been achieved 
a t fhe expense__of i t s c l a r i t y 
N e v e r t h e l e s s , t h e c o m m e n t closes 
w i t h t h e h a p p y i m p e r a t i v e , " O n 
w i t h t h e d i a l o g u e s ! " S o be i t . 
B u t does t h i s f o r m a l i n v i t a t i o n 
to d i a l o g u e . imply"-that h e r e a t t h e 
B a r u c h School w e h a v e h a d n o 
d i a l o g u e t o d a t e ? I a m a w a r e t h a t 
m a n y s t u d e n t s t h i n k so. C e r t a i n l y : 
t h e y a r e c o r r e c t if b y ^ d i a l o g u e 
t h e y j n e a n t h a t s t u d e n t ~ d e m a M S r 
government has begun, to only mention some 
of the unprecedented exuberance displayed 
by this semester's Student Council. ^ 
We are hopeful that Council will forward 
plans for' the pass-fail system of grading, 
that the manner in which fees are distribut-
ed to the different club organisations will 
be altered, and that Council will,/in general, 
work for the student body. I 
W«L expect that Student Council will as-
sume a role of leadership and initiative "this" 
semester and provide a rewarding term for 
the student body, the School and the College. 
haVe~not been proxfiptly, o r e v e n 
eventual ly , ' a ccep ted b y facu l ty a n d a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , 
^ocW^LX^unm, Coordinator 
Freshmen 
Classes begin today and for some of us it 
only means back to School and "Fm glad 
registration is over—when are finals given ?" 
Obvious ly , d ia logue is n o t decision h a s e d so le ly on. f a c u l t y o r ad-V 
m i n i s t r a t i o n dec ree . N o r does i t cons i s t s i m p l y of s t u d e n t d e m a n d s 
Dia logue i s n e i t h e r decree n o r demand^—it i s a p r o c e s s of e x c h a n g i n g 
t h o u g n t s ^ a n d f ee l ings i n t h e p rocess of b u i l d i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p s t h a t g o 
deepe r t h a n t h e accep t ance of a u t h o r i t y . I t s a i m , a s t h e New Yorlcef 
p o i n t s ou t , " i s n o t t o g u a r a n t e e so lu t ions , o r a g r e e m e n t s a m o n g f r i end* 
o r a m o n g e n e m i e s . . . " T h a t would be too Utopian . 
T h e e s s e n t i a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of t r u e d i a l o g u e i s a k i n d of "open* 
m i n d e d n e s s . " A g a i n to quo te t h e r e t o Yorker; " T o t r y t o t a l k w i t h 
anybody without""drying^to p u r s u e t h e d i s cus s ion" to a n y ^consensus, tP 
~t>e g r e a t q u e s t i o n e r s w i t h o u t b e i n g c o n d e m n e d a s h e r e t i c s — m a y be a* 
close a s w e a r e g o i n g to g e t to wisdom, o r e v e n s a n i t y . " I f w e caff 
be c o n t e n t u n d e r s t a n d i n g each o the r , w e m a y , wi&i luck , a c h i e v e 
' •ooperat ion. A t leas t , we h a v e a chance . B u t if we -- a p p r o a c h e a c h 
-other a s c l a i m a n t s , w e ~ a i e s u r e to p a y t h e p r i c e of irrecoh.cil.Lable con-
f i c t . A s t h e old J e w i s h p r o v e r b h a s i t , " H e w h o c l a m o r s l o u d e s t for t h € 
inhe r i t ance m a y wind u p p a y i n g for t h e funeral- '^ _ . 
T h e d e a t h of ..dialogue i s . e x t r e m i s m , t h e b a s t a r d chi ld b o r n of a b -
&**<-•-
Ticker. Also, this section of the paper will 
provide another dimension to issues with 
wiheh we are^all concerned. 
JbSLSt term, the Baruch School had three 
nawspapers on campus. House Plan Associa-
tunities have suddenly become available. 
High school ways must be cast aside for the 
college student seeks his education both in 
and outside the classroom. The time to learn 
of and evaluate not only the world, but most 
rtant»_ yniirgglAZAg, Has arrived. 
the enthusiasm~J"witnessed at lasT 
F o r O t h e r s — t h e f r e s h m e n n e w o p p o r - ^ - so lu te ph i lo soph ica l 1 c e r t a i n t y m i s m a t e d w i t h psychologica l i n s e c u r i t y . 
4feix 
week's colloquium is any indication of th« 
spirit of th£ Class of '71, we expect to reeor< 
the many achievements-of these students. 
E x t r e m i s m i s to be deplored n o t b e c a u s e i t i s s h r i l l — t h a t i s m e r e l y 9 
sin a g a i n s t ^ae s the t i c s—but because of w h a t i t does to t r u t h . I t u s e t 
logic to be l i t t l e r e a s o n , and i t uses r e a s o n t o bel ie s ince r i ty . I t u s e s 
doc t r ine to" de face r e a l i t y , a n d r e a l i t y to o b s t r u c t po t en t i a l i t y . 
T h i s is wha t , h a p p e n s wj 
x^ 
^^m-
tion_and the inter-fraternity uouncil pub-
Kshed The Flanet and the Greek Way, re-
spectively.. To foster greater student awar-
eness and involvement concerning all phases 
of the School̂  to achieve a higher level of 
Journalistic proficiency and cut down on un-
aeees^ary duplication of efforts and the 
^lie«neurrent wasting of precious student fees, 
j&he H.P.A, and IJF.C, publications will be in-
>rporated into^Tbe Ticker on an experimeh-
tsis. Nofĉ only will members of the spe-
organizations involved benefit jSJy t̂he 
L&ed coverage of news which concerns 
,^but also the whole student body will 
T -̂-with one journal replacing three. 
iy, a four-page supplement will be 
j^ith the regular edition of The 
""" " " "" " expand-
^•^j^st 
Sometimes a man is not cognizant of his 
surroundings, _ knowing little about it and 
wanting to do.little for it. 
Such was not the case' for Professor. Ira 
Zaslof f, sub-chairman of the College's Physi-
cal and Health Education Department since 
1959. " 
Professor Zasloff has constantly endeav-
ored to eontribute his time and energy-^to-
ward^^ornmuaiity* activities besides his work 
at the Baruch School. He was always striv-
ing to improve.t&e quality of classes in his 
department since Jie began teaching at the 
CityTOllege in 1044. — - -
Professor Zasloff passed away July 9rHe 
will be missed. T .,....;-X- > > , . 
older people dwell on t h e i n e x p e r i -
y o u n g e r people on the" oDsoIescenceFoTf €ne*e3!Ep~e7ien:fce2 
jqtSfence of t h e s e a t t i t u d e s is to consfgn t h e exc lus ive m a k i n g 
e i t h e r to those w h o h^aye t r i ed a n d fai led, or t o those w h o 
a r e _ u h t r i e d a n d n o t y e t r e a d y To" succeed. ,, 
a g i n g e x t r e m i s t i s l ikely to a r g u e t h a t w h a t e v e r was., i s good* t h a t 
w h a t e v e r is^" is b a d ; a n d t h a t w h a t e v e r is. to be, m u s t ^ & t b e a l lowed 
to h a p p e n . _ . _ _ • _ 
T h e y o u n g e x t r e m i s t i s l ikely to a r g u e t h a t w h a t e v e r "'was, i s b a d | 
t h a t w h a t e v e r i s , is. w e s s e ; a n d t h a t w h a t e v e r i s to be, m u s t be per> 
knitted t o h a p p e n only if i t involves a r e p u d i a t i o n of t h e p a s t a n d 
t h e p r e s e n t . 
E x t r e m i s t s , r e g a r d l e s s of v i n t a g e , a r e u s u a l l y - p r e o c c u p i e d w i t h 
p r o o f r a t h e r t h a n discovery. T h e i r object ive i s t ron f i rma t ion ; t h e resulf" 
Is a d w e l l i n g o n nega t i ve s r a t h e r t h a n a f f i r m a t i o n s . T h u s , t h e .wor l 
t a k e s . o n a h ideous mien . J u s t a s e v e r y t h | i & i s b lack t o t h e b l h k 
^so e v e r y t h i n g becomes evil . T h e e x t r e m i s t o p e r a t e s by f o r m u l a r a t h e ! 
t h a n o b s e r v a t i o n , a n d perce ives only w h a t i s b a d in a world- t h a i 
c o n t a i n s m u c h good. H e fa i l s t o r e a l i z e w h a t t h e l a t e F . L . EtR»fc 
(Cont inued o n P a g e I S ) 
J S ? ^ ; 
•^sz iv^sa* i^4sfe^^i^^^^| ! fev^ ^Ms*S&^^JSi^ilSi«i^'S;': Imms&fsmmiff^ •*"i**"-' vr^r" -V-
S"* 
- ; - ^ . ^ ' - ^ « i V > ^ ^ 
>JMothing succeeds l ike success . I do n o t k n o w 
"•/•wha*t; t h a t m e a n s b u t ' I do k n o w t h a t mis take iTand - " 
^ fa i l i l res h a v e a v e r y def in i te effect on people . N a m e -
ly , %hey r e s o l v e neyei : t o m a k e - the s a m e -mis takes 
a g a i n . F o r t h o s e of u s w h o h a v e f o r g o t t e n our e r -
r o r s of l a s t t e r m , I h a v e compi led a l i s t of reso lu-
t ion*. J u s t decide w h a t c a t e g o r y you be long in a n d 
m a k e t h e a p p r o p r i a t e resolut ion^ 
Upperc lassmen- : I will . s t u d y d u r i n g t h e t e r m so t h a t 
I c a n rev iew f o r t e s t s . I wi l l t a k e n o t e s even if_. 
t h e r * r is~ n o t h i n g much" "to r e m e m b e r . D u r i n g t h i s 
t e r m I "will l e a r n s o m e t h i n g . _ 
~ F r e s h m e n : "Wha-tr-wTll J. d o ? <3an I s t u d y "two h o u r s 
f a r - e v e r y , one I spend in c l a s s ? Wi l l I be able 'Tb 
t a k e ' n o t e s c o r r e c t l y ? W i l l I jo in a f r a t e r n i t y o r a 
h o u s e p l a n ? W h a t wil l I d o ? . 
DeaTfiTSaxe: I wil l d i spe l t h e i m a g e of t h e p h a n t o m 
d e a n . I wi l l r e i n s t a t e nay F r i d a y a f t e rnoon t a l k s 
w i t h s t u d e n t s . A l t h o u g h adnif inistrat ive dut ies t a k e 
u p m u c h of m y t i m e , I wUir^be^ ava i l ab le to a s m a n y 
s t u d e n t s a s poss ib le . ( 
D e a n Newton: /
r~^wrii-B©t s a y , " C h a n g e comes s low-
ly7*Tthroughout t h e wh.ole semes te r - E v e n t hough 
s t u d e n t s a r e y o u n g a n d inexper ienced , I will no t 
r e m i n d t h e m of t h i s f a c t v e r y of ten . 
• — S t u d e n t Counci l M e m b e r s i I wil l do oometh ing t h i s ' 
• t en ia . I Will i lo i t by myse l f . S o m e t h i n g thatr-I think* 
o f b y imyself. W h a t c a n I d o ? A s e a t on t h e c u r r i -
c u l u m c b m m i t t e e , a pas s - f a i l course , f a c u l t y eva lua -
t i o n . . . m a y b e . 
.Ticket ; S t a f f : I wil l n o t c u t . T will h a n d . m y p a p e r s 
invioxk t i m e . I 'will.^jCit v e r y r a r e l y . I will quote a c -
c u r a t e l y . I will cu t .only w h e n n e c e s s a r y . I will type" 
a l l m y s to r i e s . I f I o v e r c u t . . . 
l«Iow t h a t w e h a v e a l l s e t t he r i g h t psychologica l 
mood , fo r b e g i n n i n g t h e s e m e s t e r , w e c a n move on 
.? ^.ISOTnething more-^tai^gible. _ ±_ -€ "_ 
f o r m t h e func t ion of weed ing ou t_ the e x t r a people . 
-They^se t - so lne apartyr T h e s t a m p of ^approva l s h i n e s 
b r i g h t l y on t h e selected few. T h e r e s t a r e lef t t o 
l a n g u i s h in mediocr i ty . 
I s i t f a i r t h a t some people k n o w how t a p a s s 
t e s t s whi le o t h e r s can s tudy for d a y s a n d st i l l n o t 
t e r m i n e w h e t h e r ou r f u t u r e will be fil led w i th ro sy 
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s o r r e l en t l e s s re jec t ions . Tests^ jper£l rn coming b e c a u s e t h e power , t r u t j r ^ n d nieaning-of—the unified s t t f g ^ P f ^ 
' ""*" d e n t voice could n o t be avoided m u c h longer, '"" " ' — " 
L a s t - S e m e s t e r ^ , t h i s s t u d e n t body proved t h a t i t could u n i t e fo^ 
a cause and be ' a t l e a s t seeni ingly successful when we clashed* wi 
t h e B o a r d of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n 
I f we could e v e r h a r n a s s a s m u c h of ou r m a n p o w e r a n d e n e r g y 
f o r m o r e beneficial a n d pos i t ive causes , t h i s s e m e s t e r will be t h e m o s t 
be ab le to g e t an. " A / \ I t doesn ' t _seem f a i r t o m e , successful in^ t h e h i s t o r y of t h e School in . t e rms "of s t u d e n t inf luence 
So a s a publ ic service T h e Ticker is p r i n l a n g a n al l 
p u r p o s e e s s a y e x a m . ...... ~-—^^ — 
T h e fo l lowing e s s a y can be used in a l l courses 
w i t h _ t h e excep t ion of l a n g u a g e , m a t h and—account-
i n g . Al l you h a v e to do is f i l l in t h e b l anks wi th 
t h e a p p r o p r i a t e w o r d s when you t a k e a t e s t . 
All Purpose Essay Answer 
Befo re I begin t o a n s w e r t h e ques t i on I would 
l ike t o t h a n k . t h e I ^ p a r t n Y g n t erf name— for—giving 
m e t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y t o expres s m y opinion on t h i s 
mo§t i m p o r t a n t a r e a of name- of course. I t i s n o t 
o f ten t h a t p e r s o n s of y o u r a s t u t e e d u c a t i o n a l back-
g r o u n d wil l l i s ten to a n u n d e r g r a d u a t e ' s opin ion . 
N o w , to the question1. Select a key phrase from 
the question and write it -here^issL h igh ly important 
concept in t h e field, of- name of course. W h e n con-
t h i s a r e a , t h e r e a r c • m a n y ^ opinions, , both -st 
E y e r y o n e w h o h a s been i n school i s undoub ted ly 
f a m i l i a r w i t h t e s t s . . -However , in col lege, t e s t s _ t a k e 
on a specia l s ign i f i cance . 
._A. f e w sen t ences , a f a c t , a f o r m u l a . These de-
-jgWliffl!ffl88{SfStI«iffl! IU[te^ll!lfflllJlfflllllili!!t)!il!tl!!liO!!IH!!!Mlifi!l!^Wl!!!i:L: 
Summertime Games 
i o s i t i W and~nega l i ve , t h a t n m s l be weighed. Text-
__ bobk---mit^or*s name_ha.d much to say e n this subject. 
HoweVer, authorZs o p i n i o n ' i s ava i l ab l e t o you in 
--^the t e x t s e t h e r e i s no need t o w r i t e i t h e r e . 
M y op in ion w a s reached . ' a f t e r t h e following^ 
reasoning,—ft^t th is- p o i n t nxrietly r e m o v e t h e s taples" 
f r o m y o u r eJcam book. Then d i sca rd t h e n e x t p a g e . 
H a n d in t h e b o o k . i n t h i s v m e s s y f a s h i o n a n d swea r 
t h a t t h e s t a p l e fell o u t a f t e r you h a n d e d i t in.) 
( N o w con t inue . you r a n s w e r ^ f t e r t h e miss ing 
_4__fiaKf-—Xou. j n « a t ^ r a m l 5 e r the" p a g e s so t h e - r n s t r u c -
t o r c a n see t h a t a j > a g e is missmg/> T h e r e f o r e / m y 
.conclusion,^ a l though- , based on**slightly. different 
r e a s o n i n g , a g r e e s comple te ly w i t h t h e a u t h o r of 
t h e t e x t . •. ; : r" .',;.'"*-'.•." 
On behalf of t h e S t u d e n t Counci l I welcome -you b a c k to. School . 
This^ is t h e , e ra of s t u d e n t r i g h t s , s t u d e n t f r eedom aJid s t u d e h t T S ^ ^ 
pa r t i c ipa t i on in decis ion m a k i n g . I t is a n e r a which w a s inev i t ab l e J»^1 
5* 
in t h e ins t i t u t ion . - •" : 
J ^ i s s e m e s t e r , S t u d e n t Council h a s a; p r o g r a m a n d slate^jjf a c t i ^ 
v i t i es and leg is la t ion t h a t h a s been unmatched by p r e v i o u s Counci l s^ 
E v e r y t h i n g is b e i n g done fo r you, t h e "student. 
W e h a v e p l a n n e d : 
• A cons t i tu t ion f o r revis ion of the F e e s C o m m i t t e e ( t h i s c o m m n 0 f 5 f 
t ee a p p r o p r i a t e s s t u d e n t f u n d s ) t o increase s t u d e n t i nvo lvemen t ; ^ S | ^ ^ 
• A s t a t i s t i c a l l y s o u n d t eache r course and* c u r r i c u l u m e v a l u a t i o n - ^ ^ y ^ B i 
^ t i e s t ioBna i re Jto~ Jbe. used b y t h e ^ I n s t r u c t o r J>efegL_ejvaluated^^ t q ^ j s h o ^ v 
h i m how s t u d e n t s r e s p o n d t o h im. " ~ ^ \ -
• To g e t a s t u d e n t on t he F a c u l t y C u r r i c u l u m , -Commit tee be» 
r a u s e we shal l s h o w t h a t a s t u d e n t h a s m u c h t o o f fe r i n t h e are* , 
of c rea t iv i ty , i m a g i n a t i o n and_ ins igh t . W e a r e a l so t r y i n g t o organWr 
ize d e p a r t m e n t a l c u r r i c u l u m commi t t ees w i th s t u d e n t r e p r e s e n t a t i o n 
on t he se too . -
• • ' * - . 
A r t h u r A i n s b e r g 
- Treasurer * 
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*Smmmmmmm?m By MARVIN E; SCHECHTER 
T h i s p a s t s u m m e r g a v e r i se 
inn 
to 
' s e v e r a l g a m e s wh ich" because of 
t h e i r p o p u l a r i t y r e q u i r e some a t -
t e n t i o n . "_" 
;_ P e r h a p s t h e m o s t syecessful of 
a l l g a m e s w a s one called. Riot-
T i m e ( s i m i l a r t o G h e t t o , a n old 
c a r d g a m e ) . 
t iona l acceptance t h i s s u m m e r w a s 
P-o-v-e- r - t -y . T h e idea h e r e i s 
s i m p l e : convince t h e o t h e r p l a y e r s 
t h a t you-Tare^giving t h e m e n o u g h 
w a r , na t i ona l defense a n d m a n t o 
Qne73E0'ndTe^i^r^m<>re r7eagiL^P
lazJi±hernxoon. jDne_._must_bo. v e r y c a r e -
a n d accessor ies a r e l imi ted to one 
inflammatory s p e a k e r , o n e s lum, a 
N a t i o n a l G u a r d c o n t i n g e n t ( includ-
i n g t a n k s , M-16 's , a r m o r e d pe r son -
n e l c a r r i e r s , e t c . ) , seven s n i p e r s , 
t h i r t y b r u t a l l y in t e l l igen t pol ice-
m e n ; a b r a v e fire eng ine c o m p a n y 
a n d one u n d e r s t a n d i n g Q p n g r e s s . 
T h e g a m e 
teiisicai is t 
is only successful if 
if one d i s r e g a r d s p r e s e n t p r o b l e m s . 
T h i s g a m e can become e x t r e m e l y 
^exciting s ince fiery e m o t i o n s a r e 
o f t e n s t i r r ed . W h a t m a k e s t h e 
g a m e so thr i l l ing -and a t t r n c t i v r ? . 
T h e a n s w e r v e r y s i m p l y i s : t h e r e 
i s n o winner." 
W h e n p l a y i n g , w a t c h t h e a t t o r -
n e y g e n e r a l , t h e p r e s i d e n t ^ a n d t h e 
g o v e r n o r since m o s t of t h e r e a l 
a c t i on c e n t e r s a r o u n d t h e s e p ieces . 
A s all a c c o m p a n i m e n t t o JRipt-
iTime_Jthe_aMhor _ s u g g e s t s . i L g a m e 
n o w known—as National—P-rayeJv 
money to improve t h e i r s i t u a t i o n . 
The t r u t h i s , h o w e v e r , to sh i f t 
y o u r funds i n such a w a y a s to. 
s u p p o r t your o t h e r ac t iv i t i e s l ike 
full t o avoid p e n a l t y squa re s^ T h u s 
if . .your piece l a n d s on t h e s q u a r e 
entitled "Bitten by a Rat — Back 
Two Spaces" you ' l l p r o b a b l y w i n d 
up on the "Congress^—What Rats?" 
s q u a r e . 
O t h e r g a m e s which m a d e t h e i r 
mark* on t h e c u r r e n t scene r e c e n t -
ly were " U p , U p a n d a H u e ; to 
t h e . U p t o w n c a m p u s . T h e s e m e m -
be r s .provided inva luab le a s s i s t -
ance t o l a s t s e m e s t e r ' s U . B . E . This 
r ea son alone could be g r o u n d s for 
cancel l ing t h e U . B . E . Howeve r , t h e 
c a u s e s for i t s - d i s a p p e a r a n c e a r e 
deeper t han t h i s . 
' •ISa^grat^-nEsria'aTeT^g^^ k a s t semes tex , in i Manning1- -the^ 
pah'* ( k n o w n in t h e M e d i t e r r a n e a n 
a s " S u r p r i s e " and produced by t h e 
T e l Aviv P a t c h C o m p a n y ) and fin-
a l ly , " S i r C h a r g e " (Which_iiLYjjlyes, 
t a x e s a n d ' h i g h finance w i t h a 
chance to win % p r o s p e r i n g te lev i -







To__the Ed i to r of T h e T , ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
M a n y s tuden t s t h iV^enses t e r wrIT b 0 0 - ^ 
b e _ p o n d e r i n g a b o u t w h a t happen.-
ned - t o the efficient W e b b H o u s e 
U s e d Book E x c h a n g e . T h e r e a s o n s 
for i t s demise a r e va r i ed , some a r e 
obvious and o t h e r r e q u i r e careful 
~ de tec t ion . One—of- t h e m o r e ohvtous 
r e a s o n s is t h a t W e b b H o u s e h a s 
lost some va luab le m e m b e r s to 
exchange , m e m b e r s of W e b b H o u s e 
.were told t h a t t h e y -would ' receive 
some a m o u n t of m o n e t a r y com-
pensat ion" n o t only fo r t h e i r work 
bu t fo r t he m o n e y t h e y s p e n t for 
lunches and =T5theY^==personsl_,ex-
penses . Th is a r r a n g e m e n t w a s fine 
wjtft t h e m for w h e n t h e y b e g a n 
S t a r t p l a y i n g soon a n d b e s t < > t ^ i T ^ ^ c c h a n g e ' ' t h e y - d i d so on the 
luck* 
G a m e s su re a r e fun, a r e n ' t t h e I 
-as~ 
T h e g a m e c a n be p l a y e d in y o u r 
l oca l church o r s y n a g o g u e a n d 
on ly t a k e s a b o u t one h o u r . N a t i o n -
a l P r a y e r i s h i g h l y r e c o m m e n d e d 
for* t h o s e , suf fe r ing fronx u lce r s , 
a g g r a v a t i o n a n d n a i v e t y . ;-
^ - A n / 'old g a m e w h i c h • gainejd n a -
l i jaiiitMHtttfliSi^ mttttifitwrntttsmtt!?^ 
House -Planners ~~ 
T h e r e wi l l be a m e e t i n g of. H o u s e 
Counci l , W e d n e s d a y , a t" 4 in 122J^A. 
H o u s e p re s iden t s a r e r eques t ed t o 
a t t e n d . ' ;.' ,..:~ "_' 
&^ | | g ind ing t h a t t h e y would re^ 
* : i^7:|ip money a t a l l . N o w t h a t 
»**t Counci l h a d p romised 
undisclosed s u m t h e y k e p t 
u p t h e ; e x c h a n g e ^with even m o r e j po t en t i a l to, b e . 
goal Tfrpy n a t u r a l l y a s s u m e d t h a t 
t h e y would receive a s m u c h a s the 
f r a t e rn i t i e s used to receive^ abou t 
$200. _—i 
W h e n t h e U . B . E . ended . i t s 
ope ra t i ons , a f t e r showing: a t idy 
prof i t , W e b b H o u s e n a t u r a l l y i n -
, ^ - ^Con t inued orf Pag«T 1«> 
• A f t e r t h e ^ p r o p o s a l i s m a d e by t h e B.H.E . a s t o t h e state^pfTv cg| 
B a r u c h , a s t "d^ t - f iLni i l ty_c^mni i t tee_ should be se t u p t o dea l wi th 
t h e p roposa l a n d t h e poss ible p l a n s for a new School. 
• To w i t h d r a w f rom the. C o m m i t t e e of Seven teen ( a d v i s o r y com-
m i t t e e on policy m a k i n g ) U p t o w n , in an official capac i ty , and o r -
gan ize ou r own s t u d e n t , f acu l ty and a d m i n i s t r a t i o n c o m m i t t e e w i t h 
sfmilar p u r p o s e s D o w n t o w n . 
• To" g e t b i g - n a m e e n t e r t a i n m e n t for a concer t t o o u r s t u d e n ^ 
' 'r^fi 
To issue a pass - fa i l pos i t ion .paper to be presen ted" t o t he 
facu l ty . I t is o u r beliefs t h a t you would like t o h a v e some s o r t of 
pass - fa i l g r a d i n g s y s t e m in s t i t u t ed . " " " • ' . " 
• A pps i t ion/paper* on t h e p h y s i c a l p l a n t of our. School and t h e 
i m p r o v e m e n t s ^ t h a t m u s t be made . 
a - repor t 1 on-th^Te^tur"e~"system" a n d t h e good and T)"ad_~ 
s ot t h a t . 
To t r y t o g e t you , t he s t u d e n t body, an acc ident and hea l t h 
ance policy a t a b ig sav ings . ~x 
To cont inue to u p g r a d e our p r e s t i g e in ou r c o m m u n i t y by inl-
and e x p a n d i n g t h e t u t o r i a l and college d iscovery p r o g r a m s . 
• A n i n t e r n s h i p p r o g r a m whereby a fresjifiren-.-student will s e r v e 
a3 a persona l a s soc i a t e t o a commi t te r , c h a i r m a n , Council r ep resen-
taiftve o r execut ive . T h i s wil l hopeful ly i n s u r e . a h i g h q u a l i t y of Coun^ 
cil nnembers i n t h e f u t u r e . 
— m A J'lieal'dv C h a l p f ^ g w u n w i t h a smalls gfroup- of f resh nijyh, (al l-
f r e shmen will h a v e a c h 
a l bas i s w i t h f a c u l t y . 








t o p a r t i c i p a t e ) will m e e t on a n m o r m -
on Black Power fo r the s t u d e n t body. 
• • To publ i sh a l l v o t i n g r ecords , absences and m i n u t e s of S t u d e n t ^ 
Council" m e e t i n g s in T h e T icke r weekly so you , t h e s t u d e n t can feiow^:; 
w h a t your S t u d e n t Council i s do ing for you and so y o u m a y h a v e a n g ^ 
-iccount76f^the:actiomr o f t h e offieials-TOTretectedr ———^-3 
-'• " • L a s t l y , to i n su re the. s t u d e n t body va r ied and des i red c a m p u s 
ac t iv i t ies t h r o u g h o u r C a m p u s Affairs Commi t t ee . " \ - • .-
* This i s a v e r y complex p r o g r a m to t r y to p roduce in s ix months* 
Tt canno t be -done w i t h o u t y o u r m o r a l and p h y s i c a l ' s u p p o r t . T h e t i m e 
has come for us- t o s t o p r id icu l ing o u r s t u d e n t g o v e r n i n g -body "Jaaidti 
t o s t a r t m a k i n g i t a s useful , powerful and in f luen t i a l a s i t h a s t h e 
^m 
•^igS 
If we" fai l , d o n ' t j s i t b a c k a n d l a u g h because y o u r l ack of s u p p o r i g 
will be a n i n t e g r a l f a c t o r in o u r de fea t . 
.... The . a t m o s p h e r e is r i g h t f o r u s to work in. O u r dean o f s t u d e n t a | - | | 
t h e f acu l ty a n d - t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n h a v e m a d e u ? a w a r e t h a t tj« 
feel t h a t s t u d e n t s c a n a n d should be a n impor tan t , vp ice ; t h a t 
h a v e much to c o n t r i b u t e . I t h i n k w# can' look P>t^?^ : ^ ^ 
coopera t ive v e n t u r e of wpi 
koiher fo r t h e Jjfenefit ef;iit|i» 
^ ' • i . > - » - . ; ; 
••- , - . t i - w j . ^ ' - \ - ; 
^ ^ 
• • • ' - • • • • • • • • • • : • ; 
msmm&mm 
«3^pSfSf iP ; *£VZi~-
-from /Page* 3) 
the^> teaching, clinical, 
saaafc community action re-
j^T'.'-'dftFO; ̂ atitutipas. in a 
f^gff--irfflasffiffigr- "i*fttt̂ fTH-- -with 
health" and a means to deliver 
the chairman. . 
m*~*mmmd fc<» > •« «•- • B|tfM«iMMWa«l^«BM^>ik<«WM«a M«a^ ^,<gi*fto---cr-x- , v a j t i ^ n r w w n . A » » " W l » i " U J I I I I I 
7 ~ 7 ^ 
• - " S ; ' 
^7-J :7>?7 / : 
f or operating «»d 
ring the medical school will 
tk the B £ - E J s board of 
with. Chairman Chandler 
Albert Bowker, >r of 
F2N3T.,. a s additional members 
ffdMshleT^prbfessorsT - w&T 
led by G*U.N.T. and teach-
ra^tiy^ "Working for" the 
• • .•:— " * _ -
Meant Sinai School of^Me^icme" 
will be eligible for membership on 
the : University's doctoral; faculty. 
The school ia scheduled to admit 
i ts first class of twenty-five, fresh-
men and.-a small number 7>f third-
year students next September. The 
board eaqpecta -thajt..entering, classes 
will number approximately 100 
when additional facilities are made 
available around 1971. 
Before "the affiliation of the 
Mouni- Sinai School of Medicine 
and G.U.N.Y. is finalized the ap-
proval pf the^S&te Board of Re-
gents, which will meet at* the end 
of this month, is 'necessary? 
^ * ^ : ^ v 3 
(Continued from Page 1) 
plemented. However the resolu- stress* "the draft, birth control, 
tkms xotnaiuwd;.-- pjqgiam nmn^ 
dates ^establishing specific pro-
grams for the Association ^""fol-
low. ". '">.''. .-..,_..-'.- '• „..'.•-. T 
The second jyntri>versy~'arose 
when a plan was brought forward 
to transform N".S-A. into two cor-
porations—one an executive arm, 
and the second, a service organi-
zation. .__ - v 
The proposal failed to gain sig-
nificant" support and was defeated 
at the plenary. 
"Once we left the hot plenary 
I floor, the real important part of 
form, teacher evaluation, student because it included a. clause that 
would enable the black/power a#l-
studenV government;structure- aad vocates to further their goals"**hy 
reform, lines of communication in 
t h e school,; pass-fair' systems, :the 
free university, student power and 
ofeer fields related directly^to stu-
dentTife on arid of f the campus.: 
Throughout the congress mem-
bers of the Students for a Demo-
cratic Society made their . voice 
known via their periodical. "The 
turn 
Page 3 ) 
• • . • — • : 
Afterwards group discussions 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s S g n ^ f f i e ^ a a i m p l e i w e r e ^ e i d - a n d ^ - m e m b e r s - ^ r The 
were worthwhile although ^ * J 0 l _ J *" T * 
did have* some trouble keep-
^ v \ , . . ' - T r - r - ' • - . s ' • • • • • • • -
~" - ^ "^-- tea lack of sleep 
before. - • . - *• 
znnovatknx a t the colloquium 
Spark.'' --. \ , . 
The S.D.S. people concentrated 
on individual^ discussions with 
eongress representatives to con-
vince them that N.S.A. i s undemo-
N.S.A. came out," noted Larry fcratic because it is , as one mem.r 
Ticker and Student Council visited 
the groups. *-—"' 
It was thought .that the rock 
and roll dance held the second 
evening would sufficiently drain 
a general assembly \r^^x^^^^'m^c&'^rmi'"^^xDMsa so they ^ 
fcy tfee students* Max would retire at 12:30 a.m. 
However, the Class of *71 T88t ^ejudenl of the Slu-
ident Council apoke to fee1 fresh-* 
alwut'tlfieir rufe and~ lesponsi^ 
to themselves^ the" School 
feV 
Levitas '69, Baruch's second del 
egate to the congress aiwp'mari-
aging editor ot the Ticker. 
He continued that "the discusr. 
sions in the program workshops 
^were-extreniely-signMcsmt-and pre-
pared us with the knowhow of 
meeting prohTeins of th<». SchooL" 
-The workshops covered \ j tuch 
varifed—topics a*—curriculum—re~ 
sesses tremendous, stamina and de-
lighled both faculty and student 
leaders by chanting the Allegareo 
| cheer at 3\-ajiu'"~>\ 
jT^V 1 ™,-; -" ' •'?• T- -• 
S2Z_ 
g?h student cause, namely colloquium 
^";^Bcnolarships. , '. ^ ___•_ 
: The party completed, the mem-
fev^fbers once again asked for the few 
dollars which was due them. They-
Jb^ad^purj^ased^all^he^xefreshmcttts^; 
id wanted the money 
t o pay for them. They were then 
Jtoild tha t j 3 * e j ^ wouldn't be given 
V^e smaijersuni either:—— 
After niuch bickering with Stu-
Indent Council executives and ad-
ion officials, they were 
asked to present the bills? 
Reader- that exact payment be 
-53»W- w « « Ann* *nA W«AW 
fmaHy and; grudgingly paid 
wt^ttefrexpenses. . 
§^hei members, this, semester? fee 
^ : ist'^uot worth suffering the 
from stir-
g iven the same treatment 
Student CoonciL They have 
j a o t t o . run anotiter. XJ^RE. 
Page 9) ; without first being given written 
'vTEaire£fa6$^ f o r t n e i r 
if- comparable to the frater-
naties paynlfegX, ia advance. ~ ~ 
Tba fieoti&ers of 
suit. After afl̂  why should they 
^receive less than the fzaternaties^ 
;^hx>se UJBLE.'s were total disas-
ters? However Webb House recall-
cd that -th^r-^wer^^jiotjrunigjng the^ 
sgfff. ."Sfxchange for money.-^so they de-
^Mf^ cided t o , u s e tire fifty dollars to 
pay for a party in which they 
could donate the check represents, 
ing fee U B.E. profits,for a worthy 
ber stated, "unrepresentative of 
the student government it's sup-
posed to represent andTthese stu-
dent—^governments-—are—unrepre-
sentative of the students they sup-
posedly represent^' 
The' two Baruch delegates noted 
that this^jEas^ideally a fine plan,, 
but practically],it- would -be im-
~pc ssiMe. to hnulemeiit' since most 
students-would (not want to bother 
with politics, but with only get-
(Conlinoed from P a g e 11> 
because i t happens all fee time. 
A secretary in 4S, "a ^checking 
point for course credits and pro-
""" a t one 
freshman came to her with a- pro-
gram of no conflicts carrying a. 
load of nineteen and a half credits. 
- By ahsnt 11:3ft .on Monday/ 
t ing a degree. 
The majority- of resolutions eu-
acted by the congress somewhat 
duplicated last year's decrees. 
However, the Black Power re-
solution w a s deemed "lughly cott-
any means necessary." The reso-
lution passed after long debate 
and a threat by the Negro dele-
gates to leave the congress if i%_ 
failed. .^ ; 
The^National Association;., the 
executive arm of N.S.A., was also-
mandated to work toward lower-' 
j ing the voting age to eighteen; _, 
In December, according to the 
Student Council Charter a refer-
endum will be held to determine-if 
the students desire to remain in 
N.S.A. 
*° Ed Schwartz • defeated Sam 
Brow^n, chairman of the National 
Supervisory Board and Ruth Bow-
man for the N.S.A. presidency.. 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiflBiî  
Elective Cards 
All Day Sesison students ^nust 
' file elective cards no later than -
Septembei^29. ' __^ •, 
"Blank forms, - instruction, sheets,' 
and pertinent information may 
he—gecured\ in tha Regisjtxar'a. • 
: troversial" by-fee Congress^News \ 
. Office, 312^/Monday, 
^^-^onispietedrfoTms^may b e drop-^ 
pVd off in the boxes by. the ele-
vators in the. lobby of the main 
'building and^ outside the Reg-
istrar's Office. 
;EiliP!illiHi¥' 
men waiting^^ f5sr section. €f o r 
B}!If.'!!I(fl![!iIil!i(llllllJlilllfflll 
v Draft Deferments 
Under provisions of the mili-
tary Selective Service Act of 
~l^S7r~a "staden t must request a 
student deferment. ^ 
The Selective Service System 
has prepared a new form, SSS 
104, to facilitate ,the student's 
request. Under ^ovis ion ol the 
actr the local boards will not 
consider a student fur 2-S'"elas=; 
sification unless a completed 
SSS 104 form is filed vno later 
than the end ot this month. 
^^Ti&^WL^S^jLOOxform must 
still bo filed. Thooo forms may-
be obtained'in the Selective Ser-
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Ar4D A GREAT BUlSfcCH OF GUYS? 
i^^T' 
xor- a^'natt'- credit course 
he needed to graduate oa timeJ 
The fraternity rush committees 
were organizing their telephone 
and mailing lists. 
"Most students left with â little-
bit more experience and fee prayer 








Residents of New York 
S t a t e will be able to, gain 
college credits by viewing a 
series of television pros^ams 
sponsored by r t h e S1»tei 
XJnTvirstty of New York and 
jfte p i t y University of New 
York, beginning September 
23 . . , 
• The five courses -to be -offered 
lis semester are: The History of 
Xiatin America X, Major American 
JjJooks, Ca^ulus andu Analytic" Ge-
ometry—1, Humanities 1: The Dis-
course of Western Man and The 
Rise of the American Nation I. 
The courses are designed specif-
ically for working men and women, 
nigh schoor'student ldes ir ing ad-
vanced placement credits, house-
wives, senior citizens and others 
are unable to attend regular 
«olle«:e classes. The curriculum is 
Resigned to offer basic courses re-
ed in the first two years of an 
iancltxTfrraAnatf* rnllftgei- prog-ram^ 
"There is a tuition charge rang-
[£ng from twelve to -eighteen doi-
| lars per^credSThour. A study, guide 
be obtained for two dollars for 
rsons who do not wish to regis-
fbr credit. 
Matriculated students at the 
3^Mversi ty . may ^register &r 
credit only wife the permission of 
asses*v»rill be shown: on 
tys on Channel 13-, WNDT 
repeated "during the week on 
31, WNYCT^he municipal 
ktion. " 
•-.iSi^r-::-- :^:-M-~ '^s^^^^-^^S^^i^S 
• > > • : -
istrat ion is 
in 1935 and 1944 respectively 
Confussibn, but' then a^ain q u e t indioient8 of planning a s p k t a K d / ^ Professor Zasloff wrote many 
above kefnoted i i e attitude of the 2^00 students who registered. | articles and teaching manuals 
which were used a t N.Y.U. and 
the College - concerning square 
dancing and boat rowing. > 
* Professor Zasloff was a member" 
of many learned societies, includ-
4ng~ the American PhysicalT^Sau^ 
cation Association; the American 
Association for- Health, Physical 
education, and Recreation; the 
Professional Education Fraternity-
of N.YrH., Phi Delta Kappa; and 
the American Association of Uni-
versity Professors, / --w* 
In a brief ^te^jghoneLinterview 
JErofessor Krakowerr-rchairnaani-of 
_ ^ Approximately 2600 students, including 445_iEreshnaen, 
registered for the Fall semester a t the' Baruch SchooL 
Begis t rants found a curriculum of little change from 
last term*s offerings. . ' • —:——-— '—•— 
the right combination of classes," 
he concluded. 
Many freshmen "were disturbed 
Professor l>a Zasloff, sub-ehairman bf the Physical: and J r . -
t h Educati«» Department died of ^sia^^'pS^^-yV-J^.^ " 
The professor, who began his teaching csix&r wi th tfee ~ 
CJoflege in 1933 as an assist-f 
an t teacher, vriik. the Town-
isend Harris High ^cfaox^jre-
eeived his 1B.^ froiip New 
York Univeiesit^ in the same 
year. He later received his 
A^-and-Ed.D. from N^XJ^ 
*:•?$?• Kzyvfcif* 
As announced^ the Management 
103 lecture was dropped and a 
class recitation hour put in its 
place. 
Student' Council again came out 
•with -a l i s t of-"courses," sections, 
and section instructors which was 
helpful to many confused regis-
trants. * 
Upper classmen werer~there~to~ 
answer any questions about reg-
istration. Student leaders and fra-
ternity rush committees were' in. 
abundance offermg the "bewilder-
ed" freshmen^ advice gained from 
'Tr^Tinran ; ribwsswd Freidman 
compared 3cegistrktioPr to a scieht-
T*^ :^ff!i^HBiia^ ^T-^TeelT like _ a_ 
jnouse in -a maze," explained Mr. 
Freidman, . -who s©emed slightly 
trouhled during certain times at 
registration^^ *•" ? -•** " •" \ ' 
"You jean't gat^ out until you 
"walk through the .r ight door with 
by the rumors that most of 
rclass sections were^^flreaqy 
andJbecame-^per^exed^when-^ipper-
classmen told them not .to worry 
(Continued on Page 10) 
the Phys ica l and Health Edtwation 
Pepar fanent^said JUIiszigs 
felt greatiy. , , ' 7 7 : 7 
Professor- Krakower, who knew 
Professor Zasloff 
Taught 84- Years 
JBrr-Zasloff jFor ov er feirjLj^yeargi: 
noted that he was an "outstandU 
tog ladividuaV who has : mada_ 
many contributions Ito the~s$iideBfe_ 
body and the SchooL ' 
Course Evaluation Hand booh Compiled^ 
For First Time by Uptown Instructors 
..-.:..... The, first-st.iidput ,^^prnment course ev^uatiiar^,haodb.QQk^^,J^ii^ 
contains an analysis of tMrty/-^rcent \of the CollogcTa cournrq roinj^aje^^g^^l^j^l^ 
themselves, w>esit'on ^ l e . l a s t W^dne " — -̂  
t^geUing 4tt twenty•^^^TcenN 
ixk ; tjara ITptowri, JaaollR&hoj^^ 
c ^ ^ W e - e i g h r y - p a g e s u r ^ y - ^ s ^ f ^ * ^ * ^ 1 ? 1 6 * e l e d t i v e ' and 
over four "hundred courses.^ These {recitation:: courses 
are evenly indexed between the 
Schools of Liberal Arts, Engineer-
ing »nd Education. 
The pamphlet clearly diff-erenti-
having trouble 
cutting your 
Based upon the responses from 
over two hundred instructors to 
a questionnaire mailed' out during 
the summer, the handbook outlines, 
courses quite differently from the 
College catalogue. 
"In some cases the teachers re-
veal little about themserves or 
their courses but, in most others 
they give a good deal of insight/ 
noted Uptown .^Student ^ o t o c i l 
President Joe Korn '68. 
^iype of course' evafiaalaai provided" 
in the handbook i s the course in 
Comparative Literature 190 given 
by Dean Leo Hamalian: 
C..T,. Tffft {TT^^oa^M.^—Locturc-
Discussion-Two papers (500rl000 
words}. .Nor'student is required to 
attend my classes but I report 
overcu^s (no penalty though). 
Hoping to recoup at_ least - l^alf 
of its printing costs -from * sales, 
Qouncil is printing 3,000 copies at 
a cost df $1,000. 
Attention. . . 
4 
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(Continued from P a g * 5) 
rhichaided Webb with the U.B.E. 
-ran. the college bowl won the 
"-Most Valuable House Award. 
• ZfiSTlie ^ Best . Freshman / House 
' ^ w a r d went to Dawn House which 
ianja^Freshman Reception Dance 
~-|Bt^^&iuary and also helped with 
•7'lSe- TXBJE. 
v| Knight House was voted the 
: jMdtet Meritorious House. s -̂
: : In the presentation of the in-
.*:dlvidual awards, last year's presi-
5 * m t - M a r v Schechter '68 (Wilde, 
kHouse) was given the Gold Key-
Silver Keys went to Mark Her-
man '68 (Wilde.. House), Marie 
Robinson '68 (Webb House), Ju-
dith Trep^inowski (Candee '69 ) 
and' Dave Flom '69 (Knight> 
House).. 
Mrv Herman,, editor-in-chief of 
The Planet was last year's treas-
urer, of Metropolitan H.P.A. and 
managing, editor ̂ >f The Planet. , 
"Mr .Robinson was H.P.A. treas-
urer, manager of the U.B.E: and 
chairman of the advertising com-
mittee: P ^ 
Miss Trepanowski, corresponding 
* 
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A T THE OEQ. W A S H I N G T O N HOTEL 
(Across the Street f r om Baruch) 
THE GEO. WASHINGTON ROOM - 2nd FLOOR I \ 
secretary of •- H.P.A. , was last 
term's recording secretary,' coor-
dinator of the college bowl, fea-
tures editor of The Planet—and 
chairman of the JVfembership (Com-
mittee. Mr. P16m~ wlas'The Planet 
news, editor and H.P.A. coordin-
ator of thfrboatride-. r— 
Editors Are Chosen 
Dr. Ghiradella (Eng.) ; received 
the" Wilde House award for serv-
ice to H.P.A. and Dr. Gregor (Co-
ordinator of Student Activities^ 
received the award for service to 
H P . A . by a faculty member. 
Leon Weissberg '68 won an 
award for being the first editor-
in-chief of The Planet. 
After presentation of the awards 
Marv Schechter swore in the 
H.P.A. executive board, made his 
farewell address and- accepted the 
-gold-gavel -from t h e new_ JH.P.A. 
president. 
Mr. Weissberg ended the,meet-
ing with, his presidential message. 
'ill!!!!!ii;!i!!!fiU!i!!!llltlli!!!ll!ili{|ie 
9 
The new editorial board of The Ticker has been aiinouhc- m 
ed by Faul Rogoff 'eS—eiJitor-m-chief. ^=^=-^-^ --, r ^ 
Mn Rogoff, an accounting major, served on The Ticker 
for six terms, four in editors'$• 
Students—interested—hi—posi-
- <^if>ri« w i t h t f to A n f J j o - V j ^ n q W V T i - _ 
ter w^hich offers the opportunity 
of using your odd^ hours, profit-
ably earning money, skill and a 
good service record, should ap-
ply in person- at once to Louis 
Egervary, 1S05. , . 
Special skill and experience 
are not required because all ap-
plicants, will be trained by ex-
perts. ^ .-•" 
-^o^t'er for the previous two terms. 
al positions. 
The position of managing editor 
was given to Larry Levitas '69 
who has served on The Ticker for. 
three terms, two in- editorial posi-
tions. Mr. Levitas, a political sci-
ence major, was a delegate to the 
recent National Student Associa-
tion Congress and is vice president 
of the Junior Class. 
The copy editor will be Richard 
Backofen '69, an economics major. 
He will continue in this position 
-which he accepted Jast-term^after 
serving as a reporter for only 
about eight weeks. 
Kathy Scharfenberg '68, a pub-
lic relations major, will be execu-
tive editor. A past executive on 
Student Council7 she "last was. 
term's features editor and a re 
A. 
Paul Rogof f 
Editor-in-Chief 
ager for .the second term will b« 
Marty Flank '68. Mr. Flank is 
nrmjormg m accountancy. 
This term for the first time in 
many years The Ticker will Ahave 
• two news editors. Jerry Kaplan 
'68, past vice president of the 
I«ter-fraternity Council and Barry 
Tenenhaum '68r last term's Student 
Council recording secretary will 
be the co-news editors. 
Bruce Davis TO, an advertising 
major, will be_an"associate editor. 




HERO IN WAR ON TOOTH W f AY 
A "hero sandwich" a day w i l l keep the dentist away. 
The " h e r o " a huge sandwich made o f a who le loaf o f Italian bread 
sl iced' lengthwise and usually we l l stuf fed, may not be very dainty to 
handle, but it gives teeth much needed exercise. 
m 
m 
The Hieory is that tooth decay depends on how, not what , one 
chews, t h e nutr i t ional value of food is not as important as how tough 
i t is, as far as teeth are concerned. 
In the ordinary American diet , pressures on teeth rarely exceed 
5 0 pounds, wh i le natives f requent ly chew w i th pressures of more than 
150 pounds^nct^r lmi tTves withThe^ best^reetfrare1 Capable of bite loads 
o f over 300 pounds. 
The harder the bi te, the more exercise teeth get and the,.less 
subject t o decay they become . . . 
~7 
Continuing in their' i:^e«pectiy# 
roles as club Jiews editor; and artf 
editor „iaf - ^ w Bergman ;/68; ^nd 
Marshal l^^rin '68. _ : _ : . _ _ _ 
Herbert Marks '68 will maintain 
the newly created position of gad-
fly editor which entails trouble-
shooting.* • • _.̂_ 
D u e to the: iricprporation of The 
Greek "Way" and Tb^TPla^e^^rTh^ 
- Marc Bloom '68 -will, be -sports 
editor after having served last 
term, «,n co-sports editor "-vtitii. 
Eajry Brooks '70. Due to personal | those paj>era_.will be the' new 
reasons Mr. Brooks will only be 
able to serve in / the capacity of 
reporter this term. Mr. Bloom is a 
Journalism major. '•* -
Acting as Ticker business man-
editors of their respective pages. 
They are Bruce Perch-*68; Inter-
fraternity Council editor, and 
Mark Herman, House Plan Asso-
ciation editor. 
BEGIN YOUR W A R T 
AT DELLY3 
Corner of 23rd & 3rd 
• i» A Y 
\ 
Levenstein... 
"—"Ẑ  (Continued from Page 9) * 
ipojp-t^d ft»t- - Tw'.aii.K<u±rii±hrigr;o^ten--u^pleaga«fer4trdoes not-follow t h a t 
anything unpleasant is the truth. * r 
This cuts botn-^tvays. The young extremist condemns anybody and 
everything over the age of thirty. The old extremist-behaves accord-
ing to the pattern described by George Sterling (I quote the lines 
from memory): 
Wmmm^m 'i^^^i£^^^0f% J ^ ^ J ^ W . ; 
»8S2356 *tj»ji-!jii 
/ / tJus young men build a statue 
to the noble and the trtie, 
Be sure the great dog Lorrimor 
wilt lift a leg tliereto. " ~ 
—Such attitudes are the-cnomy of dialogue* T-hoy bespeak f>n irre-
concilability that prevents hearing what the other participant says. 
The spirit of dialogue does not demand of us that we agreejtrot that w# 
listen in proper proportion to our own speaking. For, as Epictetu« 
once said, the gods gave us two ears and one mouth that we might 
listen twice as much as we speak* 
' In addition, dialoguexrequires^that we^^liseuss-wha^tli^^UuLLJJa^^ 
instead of speaking "past each other. It is not uncommon, nowadays, 
to find the streams of public discourse^olluted by the tactre of mis-
representing what the adversary has said and addressing one's self 
triumphantly to the distortion^ It may be emotionally satisfying but 
:t is intellectually degrading to j^ipTahNargument by avoidfeg=an honest 
joiner of issues,./ , :_, 
- I n a sensed''I have tried in this columrrto lay down a set of ground 
Tule^ for dialogue. By all meamgplel us have difference^of opinion,{for • 
^Jversity i s the measure of a university's integrity. What a £ 
reaches is a mere fraction of what is waiting .to be learned.-
through thehumi l i ty impticit ^mqv^y'yflaioe^ starting point i« * 
SSSSaS^s3m^^^^> 
• > (Continued from P a g e 7 ) ~ . 
J9te«r-;PyrrjM»?;^- '•'•'.' :•••'.•'''•'".'•'.' 
U^mL f$S* -the «""#» program^ cards are locked >up in 
now_can I g e t their addresses and phone'number; 
Frus tra ted ' : ; ; v. :->°j;"r~-'"~S 
M e e t T n e i n D e a n Newton's 
•v*;^. hf i f , 
rTiiTBlfi^riB'E^r M I j i f iT ' -" ' j f ' i i - ' i i - w \ r ' L . -^ ' • • "i ^ . - ' ' i ' * - - •" • — • **• "^ t-T L - . I p , ' ,* ^ , . : - _ - , ' **•,•
 ki~M ' i • i •^^"•nf i 1 1 ^ T * v ~ i " **• •• • ' • m • *• • • • • • ' fl i ' . - .**
H "^L j .̂  "i --. - * . - « , _« - . — , . _ 
^ ^ S s S ^ j ^ * ? ? 




office a n d I will g i v e 
the Student 
Frustrated 
y o u the key. 
pyrrho 
W h a t c a n I do now that they have locked u p m y card with nly 
-phone immbex and address on i t . 
'""•?_ -^••;_:-^-~^-'^- -•'••••:•-•:'•":_•-_ " " ' . Lonely 
"'•_ Meet m e i n m y office a t circa two- a- m. ^_ 
•v'"'.~~.̂ ~,~~"-""*r '•"—"^—:—~.~T"-"''~V : " --:—-' U--1 ^ : Pyrrho 
••*•; ;.J*y*; Predictions.. ; _ _ . . 
xjs±».w31^get i t s house b a c k . . . 
^ v ; . / / ^ f e ^ w ^ " l B » e ' t l i e athlet ic t r o p h y . . . D Phi E wil l be one o f the 
rtWo t o p soror i t i e s 'on c a m p u s . . . Phi E p wi l l swel ter in next sum-
• v^Iv^;B*Mieo^.Baisper;TFfflvnave two Tnore f i res during the year ; . . . E Phi 
A wi l l m o v e to' Manhattan 
(Continued from P a g e 16) 
riers—and rarin' t o g o , er , run. 
Andy Ferrara , a junior,, wi l l lead 
the teani . Last season he w a s one 
of three Bes?ver runners t o consist 
tently break 30 minutes for t h e 5-
mile course. Grads Jim. O'Connell, 
one of t h e finest hil l-and-dalers in 
the east , and A b e A s s a were the 
other t w o speedsters . 
(Continued from p a g e 1) 
office? those who do enter it 




In work done during t h e sum-
m e r curriculum handbooks from, 
every business school in *3&e cons--; 
try w e r e go t t en and reviewed in 
the: b o p s ofr p r e p a r i n g a n e w l y xe-\ ra 
__• - * ' * »_ . f — 4-1 . . . - C » I . A n l — 
IOTI 
Tutorial 
Appl icat ions r a r e -now? 
accepted m the Ph»ceixienfe5 
."fice, 303 , by Al len 
' uate as s i s tant , during t h e nor«|: 
mal interviewing hours 
qualif ied students to tutor 
accounting, math, and 
normally 
S£§Pt 
$3.40 per l iour. 
Boy ' Nicholson, ' up . from t h e 
freshman team, i s number two, 
and he's been t ry ing harder. 
^JBackmg_ them__up are "Bernie 
Samet j John- jFickv Woody - T*ane, 
Alan Steinfeld and Dennis Smith. 
The runners o p e n " tEeir cam-
paign, o n the 30th of the month 
when they journey to Van Cort-
landt Park to face the Merchant 
_ Marines. ;L•._,- . _ .. ..'_._•'.: 
m 
fer 
>;-- CoIIoqium w i l l b e held a t the-Concord nex t , year^ i n l ieu of their 
s ing les "weficeiSii^-^^Sue S^tnim will not run. for^ -president ^of h E r 
a g a i n . . . H L a m ' s B a t m a n .film will w in first prize in th i s year's 
JfcF.C SpOOfS. i . - ' - ' : • • r~— 
$* 
Bruce P e r c h a z ^ S a n d ^ - Goldstein wi l l re s ign a f t er this i s sue . 
• " • ' * • • • • - . " - . . . _ ' * . . . 
*t>' 
, _ _ T o end the column i>n a serious note here i s a brief m e s s a g e f rom 
the prcsidcntv 
t V C T« pTfuiwiTtg -ifft fliird annual I .FJ^_^poofs^-4 ! hi s - wi l l be 
ail eApansiau JOJ Uxe piitivioui I .F.C. S i n g . A l so included 
on the -social scene this_ s emes ter wi l l s ee t h e return t>f s tudents t o 
the Student Center. L F . C will" sponsor a n d u r g e all i t s members t o 
use" the l o u n g e s in the a t n d e n t Center. .. . ————r-^— ' . " "— 
r . Soome incent ives to draw t h e organizat ions back into t h e - S tu -
^ient Center w i l l be the inst i tut ion o f banner and d isp lay days," free 
natiisic_Xg^cbjgxX^j^tf and higher qual i ty food service in 
the third floor Student Center cafeteria. 
-̂ ^f>f f"^**! • ; ;^^^~^y.f*/:'irw-ga».;«o«^ TTT^ run |f>rtifg and frtfa
vr 
area, aga in coordinate tj ie School blood 
-r\ 
bank. M lieu o f las t term's two successful blood drives, IJ^CTTiopes 
for one o f the bes t -turnouts ever. 
In addition to th i s will be various charity drives run by the in-
dividual members of _L£C. 
The Greek letter organization will a l so lend i ts services to help 
other organizations with their charity drives, a s i t has done so ; many 
t imes in t h e past . 
• • • . . . . - • • < . . _ # 
1..'_ _.F^aIlyJ_I.F.C. wiU a^ai|^_supp2y tutorjctoL the_SjgTnoaLAlpha Tu-
torial program. ~" " . ~~~~\ 
'":..\n. thg athletic area, I.F.C. will Coordinate a n d sponsor basketball , 
football, bowl ing and votteyball a s part of i t s agenda. AH the events 
wifl count towards the determination o f this year's winner ^f the 
I.F\C. athlet ic trophy. . —P- - ' .--. ' • " - • • 
_;? (CwBtiBM* from P a g e 2 ) 
jrtl the information. N e w members are not only welcome bur are even 
privileged, characters. • - • • . - , 
-'•:'•'"•• Pr iv i l eged? Where? Here: „ • - . ~~r 
Account ing Soc i e ty • - ; Christian Associat ion 
Boosters - g i r l s service organiza- 1 Hillel 
—cTha«Mflo toam, which las t year 
finished second i n its' conference 
with a . spark l ing 9-2 mark, should 
do j u s t a s wel l this year. . 
tied^ by: A l a n F e i t , the shooters 
will open their season on October 
ZL—:—r — . -•--•-. ~ -
: - • " ; 
vised currkrulum f o r . the "School. 
The t w o top Council execut ives , 
hope to s e t up departmental cur-
riculum commit tees consist ing o f 
student and faculty members 
work ing together and also to pre-
pare a posit ion paper for student 
part ic ipat ion^on t h e faculty cur-
ricuhim committee . 
Mr. Lieberman is" devoting the 
energ ies of, the Baruch Community 
A f f a i r s committee to "spearhead-
i n g a n operation in this f ie ld for 
a l l the downtown schools." 
"T'"Plans" havenalso been formulated 
f.rt pull QTit <** +h<* Committee of 
Seventeen. 1 
The commit tee which w a s f or-
- Jtaulated last__semester consists of 
students , facu l ty and administra-
tors," 'who are striving™to' :~work 
out mutual problems. 
Kicking,, r u n n i n g , shonfrfn 
T e s t yourself . . . -̂ ro^sg.,^ 
W h a t d o y o u s e e in the i n k b l o U j ^ T ^ ^ ; ^ 
Baruch h a s one P a y Session and 
TPhere wi l l 
around the 
fall. ~ • 
a lo t o f ^ ^ h a t done 
C.CJti.Y. c a m p u s ! th i s 
- -tw o - E v e n i n g Sess ion - students on 
e commttatftfir--^: 
Af ter , withdrawal—an exact du-
plicate of "ttie' committee will be 
setr up a t B a r u c h . ^~: L,: ; _ -
•^++0>+>*^+>+-+***0*^+++++*0>*^*>++0*0i**++++>4^++*+0**>****^ 
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^tftUti 91JKX& : q y w i V ^ n w ' M * ' * ^ 
«r'-
*&-
- t ion 
American* Society *-for Personnel 
Adminis trat ion 
]&|wezs*Ciab 
t P l ^ t r o n -" Baruch'a act ing hope-
f u l s • .»• 
Soe ie^r f o r Advancement o f Man-
P^yehology Soe ie ty 
Human B i g h t s Society 
Literary Society 
Lamport Leaders - deals with 
Intramural Board - organizes in-
:. trampral s p o r t s - a t Baruch -
Retai l ing Society -
Col lege Young Democrats r — L 
*tT°«n«r KepnblieaiMi 
Statistical" Associat ion — 
TheX^Kcker 
- • • • 
pt^M^^K^^ from p a g e l i ) „ -...._ erans S t e v e Mazza (a t third), and 
*^^' '^%SS«\3g&p^W-iBf i» ' ' ' i i^ the B e a v - ^ e r n i e Mart in ( a t f i r s t ) . • / , 
e r s in previous seasons . 
^ A L ^ ; i tew- .addi t ion to the infield 
< ^ b e junior Fred Schil ler, who 
i to;^keyst»ne ioflSi^ 
w j t i "Nanes. Schi l ler h a s 
f ine range^ and h a s the 
-The return o f Ron Rizzi and 
Tom Terfizzi vrSi deepen tiae 
Beavers ' p i tching corps that boasts 
•saces^ i n ~ B a i r y ~ Poriaf and Bernie 
Let ter . - Teamed w i t h catcher 
Charl ie Kolenik, th i s foursome wi l l 
h a v e i t s ' work c a t out f o r them 
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Petitions will be available 
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Sports: Scribes Needed For Heavy Load 
- B y MARC BLOOM-
As the American League pennant race be- Ticker. We plan to devote regular coverage to the 
conies even more~suspensefuI and the gridiron intramural program. Also under consideration is 
tenants Jbegin to knock heads for keeps, athletes more coverage to freshman and junior varsity 
a t City College-do ^o^^emaiq-idle.-Neither- do the._- sports. ' . 
scribes who~record their efforts as local sports' But these additions.— which we beheve will 
history. improve the quality of the newspaper — cannot 
With summer recess now a fond memory and be accomplished without the support^of the stu-
post-Labor P a y blue!* apparent on the faces of 
many students, the presses a r e rolling and The 
Ticker sports "staff" is prepared to provide a 
service to its readers. 
The staff hopes to continue to put together 
wha# most .followers considered to be .an enter-
taining. ' informative and well-balanced sports 
page(s)7^ -
For the most part, the appearance of the 
sports pages/will be consistent with that of last 
term. Therfif will be a few changes. One change 
will be a yesult of the incorporation of the fra-
iiouse—plani newspapers wi 
minimal. Quite often, a phone call to a coach, 
athlete or manager is all that is required to ob-
tain the information necessary to prepare a story 
that "takes only min-uies to write. 
Compared tojtne effort, the rewards of writ-
ing in this capacity can be great. Seeing your 
„ ^ _ _ ^ ̂  „ . work in- print is abundantly satisfying to even 
dent bodyl That is, we arei requeltmg'anyoTie vrhcr—the most blase individual. And the possibility of 
has any interest in sports to join' the staff. No gaining t h e ability and experience that may~leac£ 
previous experience is necessary. 
'Of immediate concern aire person's interested 
in covering freshman and intramural activities. 
We plan to run a weekly column concerning the 
freshmen, and backbone our pages with all intra-
neural events. Possibly even more vital are the 
services of a photographer and a cartoonist. Also 
needed are reporters to cover swimming and var-
ious Other sports which will commence later in 
^he semester. __- __ — 
The legwork required j£ac such activity is 




cited too easily. A wide grin 
wasyall tha t the coach could 
muster last spring when his 
-Undefeated tennis-ieam won 
the conference title for the 
second time in three years. 
That grin has since disappeared 
-i from Crre*s""kisser and has been 
C ^ ^ p l a c e d with obvious signs of 
, .anxiety as the "unofficial practice^ 
.matches" s t a re h im i n the face*. 
— ' *er and- T&ost "Valuable "Ptatyex Alaxx 
Marks — remain from last term's 
tajent-f illed squad. Cire must plug 
xe other four openings and also 
add strength fo his doubles com-
binations. 
Six Prospect's 
He has six immediate prospects, 
three of whom were inactivated 
from last year 's club. That trio— 
Pete Schaffer, Eddie Weinstein 
&nd Wilson "Wong—will be joined 
by former freshmen standouts 
Joe Liggett , Mike Auerbach and 
Billy Bly. Liggett was a frosh 
finalist in the '67 conference 
tournament at Forest Hills. 
There is early speculation that 
those eight athletes will backbone 
t h e Lavender netmen come Marclf: 
„ But i t 's difficult to be sure at this 
t ime, admitted Cire. 
The Beavers will be up against 
tinfamiliar racquets in their "sot 
more than four matches"/this/fall . 
*1'd ra ther hot schedule confer 
ence opponentsZLsaid the calculat 
to financial success_Ln-journalism is not~st&^r&-
mote as one might think. 
All those persons interested in joining T h e 
Ticker sports staff should contact any of t h e 
editors in The Ticker Office (418, S.C.). . . . . _ _ _ 
# * * _ • • _ 
. , • * ' • ' ' 
* Larry Brooks, who, as a freshman last term, 
served as a co-sports editor of The Ticker, has 
decided to leave his editorial position in order to 
devote Thore t ime to his. studies. He will r emain 
on the staff as a reporter. " ^ 
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By PHIL WAXBERG~ 
September 1 4 / 1 9 6 7 . T h e 
St. Louis Cardinals have ju s t 
about clinched the National 
League pennant. The—Ameg*^ 
coach, *cs<r'<that they won't 
kftow too much about us when it 
real ly counts / / • 
" • B u t "why play tennis in the fall 
•when ,the regular campaign doesn't 
^ " « t a r t until March? ^^^_ 
" I t ' s almost like spring foot-
bal l ," said Cire. "Everyone else 
does i t ; so you have to just to 
stey^aMve. I t also keeps me in con-
t ac t with m y players ." 
/** B u t wha t happens between fall 
p rac t ice and spring matches? -
*'A few of the~"boys play indoors 
~ d u r i n g the winter^* he said. 
**Fd like to s t a r t a program 
t h a t would enable the team to 
w o r k out on a regular basis during 
•nr?r- ''•'•<•'• 
ican League champion will fc>e 
mM . . ^ .decided in a mat ter of days. 
Thursday, September 14, 1967^ T h e baseball season is almost 
over. \ 
Right?- J__; ^ . ^;c-rz^Z 
Wrong . ' ; „ _ . . . 
For the men of the City College 
baseball team the fall season h a s 
not even begun — a season con-
sisting of nine games on seven -
dates. During the campaign t h e 
Beavers will face arch-rivals S t . 
John's , Hofstra , and Long Island 
University, as well as FairleigB.. 
-Dickinson, Iona, and Pace. .._.._ 
Although the leadoff combina- ' 
tion of Alex Miller and Barry Man-
del has been lost through grad«a— 
titm, Coach Sol Mishkin seemed, . 
optimistic about the upcoming^ 
slate. No other regular positions 
-have been vacated and only two 
other s ta r te rs — pitcher Andy Se-
bor and-- second-baseman Steve 
Angel — have indicated tha t they 
would not be returning to the 
line-up. • " * 
There is little doubt that the^ 
skills of Miller and Mandel will be -
l!i!:i;!r i:iii:il!iilliniiii:iiiliii!il!iiiii:iiiil^ 
T H E &UN -S04dd?*hL^r-tross-eotmtry, soccer arid riffery'headline the Ctty College sports program as the 
fall semester begins. The results of rugged workouts will be seen oiCthese_. pages in the months ahead. 
_ By LARRY BROOKS 
Run. Kick. Shoot. This is^e^actly what the cross-
country, soccer, and rifhr"team3 will be doing as 
set to~open TEs 1967-68 sports cam-
paign. _ 
The booters, 5-4 with a third-place finish in the 
Metropolitan'Soccer League last year, should be on 
their way to one of their finest seasons in the Col-
lege's history. 
Coach Ray Klivecka has been blessed with a plus 
found in nearly all winning teams: depth. The^e 
a r e few positions already "'"won,"-with almost every-
one on the squad having a shot a t a s tar t ing role. 
Competition for jobs in camp can mean only a bet-
t e r squad w h « the season opens.' 
As this ba t t l e for spots continues, there is one 
layoff, the Lavender would have a man that could 
lead thpin j j ^ a possihl^ league, title. —- -----
There is a bat t le royal for the number-one goal-
man t h a t ipSjrecka would like to see in the center 
M**L Kihter' *$* ^otrid have to be forward spdtr 'He is Brent Thurston-Rodgers; wbxv 
^Bfaa^gl^d by the- athletic depar t - j a s a sophomore in 1964, was an AJl-league selection. 
I f Brent should re turn to action after a two-year 
tender. Two fine goalkeepers—Dave Beneshai and 
Nicholas Myahajluk—are viewing for the s t a r t i ng 
post, with four more waiting**in the wings. 
Sam EbeT and Marc Messing will probably s t a r t 
a t the fullback (defense) slots on opening day. The 
halfback positions are"' held by Michael DiBono, 
George Morar (if eligible) and Max Wilensky. The 
wings will be manned by Steve Goldman and Dim-
itri Hamelos with super-subs Andreas Papadopolous 
and Rusty Kalfeta, rounding out the team. 
The alumni faces the squad on Saturday and the 
booters face^their fira#—real:-. tes t on September 26 
when they vis&^Getembia^ 
Despite the loss of key men through graduation, 
the cross-country team is rtuH of hope—-if not har-
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sorely Bob Nanes, last"" 
spring's soph slugger, has been 
moved from centerfield to short-
stop and seems to be an .adequate 
replacement. His station will now-
be patrolled by sophomore Danny 
Collins, a pitcher for the Baby 
Beavers lasr*-season. Collins hits 
impressed Mishkin with his speedT" 
in the outfield, as well as his c o n — 
sistent hustle. - ' 
The other outfield position, m a y 
go.. to junior Tom Ric'hter, an un-
known who will a t tempt t o f in 
Miller's shoes in left/fields a i d 
S a m Rdsenblum, a senior who h a s 
——(Continued on P a g e . i i> . 
-«.! 
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